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Bush hits 
the road 
in Iowa 
for GOP 

I UOited Press International 

Vice Pres ident George Bush . cam· 
paigning lor Iowa Republicans. 
criticized Democrats for making what 

1 

he called personal attacks against 
Ronald Reagan and said he i~ convin· 
ced the president will seek re·election 
in 1984 . 

.. It is my firm belief he is gOing to 
run again for president. '· Bu h told 
about 330 party faithful Monday who 
had paid $25 a person to attend a Des 
Moines fundraiser for Terry Branstad. 
Iowa's GOP gubernatorial candidate. 

''l"m absol utely convinced he should 
run again . and I believe the country 
will be better 0[[ if he runs again for 
president." he continued . 

Bush blamed Democrats for the 
country's economic troubles. stating. 
"Every poll that I've seen show the 
people don 't blame the president. " 

"When Carter·Mondale took over in 
1977. they inherited an inflation rate o[ 
4 percent and interest rates of 12 per· 
cent. " he said. "When they left. infla· 
tion was aLI2 percent and interest was 
at 21 percent." 

HE DEFENDED Reagan ·s New 
Federalism. I?roposals [or returning 
some programs to the states and said 
critics who think local governments do 
not have the honesty or the skill to han· 
die the load are misguided. 

"The administration trusts the pe0-

ple and we think it's time people in 
Washington trust them more." Bush 
said. 

Bush found support and even a warm 
pat on the back from eastern Iowa far· 
mers later on Monday. lie discussed 
tbe farm economy and ways to build 
grain exports during a meeting With 
about 24 farmers from Iowa 's 1st Con· 
gressional District)n Eldridge, Iowa. 

"There wasn't a farmer in the 
meeting that would blame the present 
government," said Roy Keppy, who 
hosted the vice president on his 240· 
acre hog farm . "We took some blame 
ourselves. We're the ones that over· 
produced." 

KEPPY SAID farmers over· 
produced , thinking they would sell to 
the Russians - until the 1980 grain em
bargo ended that possibility. The far· 
mers stressed the need to reopen that 
market. 

" We have the ground a!ld the 
technology to produce," Keppy said. 
"We need a world market. We need to 
·do everything we can to get the grain 

I 
abroad and feed the hungry people of 
the world ." 

Jack Parsons of Louisa County, 
Ii spokesman for the National Corn 
,I. Growers Association, said the farmers 

had words of praise for the corn set· 
aside program announced by 
Agriculture Secretary John Block last 
week. 

"The administration was com· 
plimented on getting the farm program 
in place and ready to go by October 
with some upfront money in it," he 
said . "With that in place, we can get to 
the task of selling this monumental 
corn crop in the field ." 
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Faculty loss, ·shortage is 'fact of life' 
Key faculty leave UI, 
but exodus of teachers 
hasn't become reality 
By Jane Turnls 
StaffWflter 

Despite years of predlcltons thai a facultyex· 
odus will occur and the quality of the Ul Will 
decline because of inadequate faculty salaries. 
the number of facully members to leave from 
1977 to 1981 remained stable 

Allhough the report on rc ignation from 

Fit to be dried 

1981-82 IS nol yel available, the UI mamtaUled 
an average of 79 faculty resignations for the 
live·year JH'riod prior 10 Ihl year 

More than half cf lhose reSigning have left to 
accept po Ilions at other educatIOnal instltu· 
tion cau tng me faculty members to main 
tain that faculty night may be a threat at the 
UI. Others con ider mobtlity a "fact of life " 

Kenneth Moll. a speech pathology profe sor 
and former acting vice pre idenl for academiC 
affairs, said faculty losses are to be upected 

"WE CQNTI, 
anytime you 10 
of the university 

E to lose good people, and 
faculty . JI arrects the quality 
But it's ju t a fact of life. We 

See Faculty, page 6 

School of Engineering 
feeling the effects of 
industry's high salaries 

by pnvate indUlilry and the unatlracllvene 01 
faculty position. 

"At the pr nt lime there are approx· 
imately 2,000 faculty position open in 
engm rmg college aero th country 

"TIl are authOrized, budgeted po.itlo 
This doesn ·t even renecl ddiUonal hONg 
for which authonzatlon for hmng ha. n't been 
mad .. Hering said 

8y Mary Tabor 
Staff Wnter 

A drop in the number of doctorat granted In 
ngln rmg has left a shortage of qualiJied per· 

sonn I to fill faculty openangs, th de n of the 

The I rge number of opening - about to per· 
cent of all engmeering faculty po. Ilion In the 
United tat s - I due lar ly 10 the tempting 
urns of money corporations oller graduates 

with bachelor's degr , H('nne. td 
I College of Engineerln Id Monday. 
Oean Robert Hering blam the arelt of 

en~lneertng faculty on the high salaries orfered 

Israel 
See EnglnMring , page 6 

• Ins 
withdrawing 
from Beirut 

United Prm Interoatlonll 

I fa It troops d parted W t Beirut 
tonday , but diplom ts said Ih 

government of Prlmt' Mini ter 
Menaeh m Beilin ha In led on I av
IDg an I . ra It " pre ence" In the 
Lebane capital d pile the expected 
arrival or 1,200 U.S Marin on Wed· 
n sday 

Pr td nt Reagan , who h d d man
ded israeli troops I v Lebanon's 
clpital before the brine. ere 
d ployed, Id throu h. spot m n In 
Washington that West B Irut wu 
·primarlly unde control " of tb 

Leban. overnment 
Deputy Press Secretary Larry 

Speakes ld the United Slale WI. 
"e.ncourlged" by Israel's progr In 
pulling I troop out. 

Th S t Oepartm nt Id 1,200 
Marines were expected to land In 
Beirut Wednesday, fOO mor than 
previously announced . Anoth r 600 
Marin Will remain orrshore lboard 
6th Fleet Ips In re rve . 

The !sra Ii , using some 100 C-I30 
cargo plane ' and helicopters , ferried 
their troop nd h vy equipment out 
of West Beirut Monday. 

DESPITE the ub lantlal pull-back, 
diplomats said Israel was msisllng on 
mamtalnlng a "pre nee" at th air· 
port . One llallan source said It Is un· 
likely the Israelis would compromise 

" I think th I ra Ii will stick to the 
bttler end to these condillons and 
perhaps add demands for a presence at 
the port, too,'· he said. 

As the atrlift was under way, French 
and ltallan peacekeeping troop took 
up strategic pos1tlons around the 
Chatila and Sabra refugee camps, site 
of the ma sacre of hundreds oC Palestl· 
nian civilians by Christian militiamen. 

Lebanese President Amin Gemayel, 
hoping to quell Cears of another 
slaughter, had asked the peacekeeping 
troops to move In quickly. 

The number of bodies recovered 
from the massacre that began Sept. 16 
stood at33S Monday - 31l reported by 
the lnlema tional Red Cross and 24 
reported by the CIvil defense 

.. OrFI IALS beltc\e the Je I 
holy day Vom Kippur d layed th 
1 raell pullout from Wel Beirut, which 
th I r II tnvaded pI. 15 alter th 
assa mallon of Lebane Presidt>nt-
elect BeshJr G maycl . 

The Marine were the only 
peacekeeping troop nol yet a haTe. 
The full Fr nch and Italian con· 
lIngenl , numbering roughly 2.200 
lroopS, were already in Beirut 

Italian amba dor Franco Lucaoll 
Bald he felt confident of an agreement 
that would get the 1 raelJs out of key 
areas in Beirut to allow the full deploy· 
ment or the mulll·national loree. 

"The Israelis would be (upld not to 
recognize that w all have an interest 
in a table, independenl Lebanon 1 
think we are on the ver e 01 an accep
table agreement," he said 

BUSH, WHO ALSO traveled to 
Waterloo , the Quad Cities and 
Muscatine, got a cooler reception at a 
roundtable discussion with' Quad Cities 
labor leaders. 

Jed Dowlln'. dog Emma .pant part ala .unny Monday af
ternoon ra.tlng In ana 01 tha Japana.e kllna behind tha 

See Bu.h, page 6 ceramics .tudlo at tha UI Art Building. Of cour .. , the kiln 

wun't operatIng" 1"e pooch reclined. Emma may get 
wet today though, becau •• the forecalt caUl for I 30 per
cent chane. of thunderahower. and cloudy Ikl ... 

But hundreds or men, women and 
children remai.ned unaccounted ror. 
Estimates of the total dead have 

Gemayel , Who took of[ice list week, 
was reported fonday to be planning a 
trip to Europe and the Uniled Slates to 
drum up support for the removal of all 
foreign troops Crom Lebanon 
Israells, Syrians and Pale lInians. 

Inside 
Union display 

Complaints resulted from a 
display in the Union because 
some Jewish students felt it was 
discriminating against 
them ............. .................... page 5 

Moon's movie 
Financed to the tune of a 

reported $48 million by the 
Reverend Sun Myung Moon's 
Unification Church , Inchon 
makes Heaven's Gate look like a 
good investment. .............. page 7 

Weather 
Variable cloudiness and windy 
today with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. High in the 
middle 70s, low tonight In lIIe 
mid to upper 50s. ParUy cloudy 
wIth a chance of showers 
Wednesday, high in the mid to 
upper 70s. 

Hancher to host 'world's greatest' orchestra 
8y John Voland 
5t8ft Writer 

.The Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
which has been hailed by more than 
one critic as "the world's greatest," 
will be paying Iowa City a visit tonight, 
performing works by Weber, Haydn 
and Berlioz at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

The ballyboo over the orchestra's un· 
questionable excellence started when 
Sir Georg Soltl was named to be its 
musical director in 1969. Since then, 
and especially at the peak of publicity 
during the orchestra's 1972·73 season, 
writers have been herniating them· 
selves searching for new superlatives 
to beap on its performances. Arter all, 
bow many symphony conductors get 
their faces on the cover of Newsweek? 

Recently , though, there has been a 
noticeable COOling in the reception 
toward the orchestra, especially when 

Music 
SoW is conducting. Witness this 
testimony from Nicholas Kenyon, 
writing in The New Vorker : "The 
eso's playing grips the mind but chills 
the heart ; everything is clear, con· 
trolled , and , technically, nearly per· 
fecl. " 

DOES ONE detect a note of 
emotionlessness there? Kenyon goes 
on to say that it's not So much sobrIety 
but sort of a Technicolor mentality, 
wherein the effect of the music is 
emphasized to the detriment of the 
content. 

Or, more simply: the performer 
takes the attention away from the com
poser. 

The orchestra's management has 

ta ken sleps to change this impression. 
Earlier this year, they named the dis· 
tinguished Italian conductor, Claudio 
Abbado, to the post of principal guest 
conductor - a position which includes 
several subscription concerts and a 
tour or two - and has implemented a 
" repertory system" of conductors , 
whereby the majority of the 
orchestra ' s concerts are divided 
among a fewer number of directors -
in this case, five : Solti, Abbado, Ericb 
Leinsdorr, Leonard SlaUtin, and Rafael 
Kubelik (Kubelik was music director 
himseU for three seasons, from 1950 
througb 1953). 

It remains to be seen whether this 
strategy will restore a measure of 
sponlanelty to the orchestra 's perfor
mances, but I believe the appointment 
of A bbado is a correct move, and 
history bears this 0111. 

THE ORCHESTRA was facing a 

similar situation in 1969; subscribers 
and critics alike were complaining 
about the swollen renderings that they 
were being given by the music director 
of the lime, Jean Martinon. Solti was 
then brought in, but another conductor 
was named at the same time to the 
post of principal guest conductor : 
Carlo Maria Giulini, now music direc· 
tor of the Los Angeles Philbarmonic. 

Giulinl brought a Mediterranean 
warmth and smoothness to counter 
Solti's blood and thunder, and the com· 
bination served to spark the orchestra 
to some of its greatest perfOM1WlCt!S. 

Abbado brings a comparable depth of 
operatic experience to bear on his new 
assignment, baving jutt come from a 
very successful stint at La Scala, the 
famous opera house in Milan (where 
Giulini also worked earlier). It seems 
likely, though prediction is a risky 
business (especially with artilts), that 

Abbado's velvet glove will complement 
Sol\i's iron fist very nicely. 

The orchestra will be conducted at 
Hancher by Reynald Giovaninetli , a 
French-born and trained musician who 
made his debut with the orchestra in 
U • . I remember him well from a fiery 
and lyrical performance of Puccini's 
Tosca he conducted at the San Fran
cisco Opera a few years ago. Given the 
Chicago Sympbony's vast technical ac· 
complishments, his program, which in· 
c1udes Berlioz' stupendous master· 
piece Sympbottie Fauta tique, proves 
to be an exciting one indeed ... 

.. .for those who can afford to go, that 
is: the ticket prices, unfortunately 
reflecting orchestra I tickets 
everywhere, are pretty stiff: $23-$13 
for students. Ouch. But go, go, GO! 
This promises to be the orchestral 
event of tlIe semester, and even the 
cheap seats in Hancher sound good. See 
you there. 
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One killed in bombing spree 
FRANKFURT, West Germany - Suspected 

anti-Israeli terrorists attempted to boma of· 
fices of Pan American World Airways and suc· 
cessfully hit two travel agencies Monday in a 
wave of four explosions that killed one person 
and injured another. 

Another bomb exploded in West Berlin near 
the office of American computer firm Sperry 
Rand, which makes equipment used in the 
production of weapons for Israe\. The 110mb in
tended for Pan Am exploded outside the 
Iranair office after passers-by carried it away. 

Shcharansky begins fast 
MOSCOW - The mother of imprisoned 

dissident Anatoly Shcharansky said she does 
not think her son will survive a hunger strike 
he began Monday to protest his isolation from 
relatives and friends . 

Shcharansky, 34, was sentenced in 1978 to 
three years in prison and 10 years in a labor 
camp on charges of spying and anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda. He was active in the 
recently-disbanded Helsinki Watch Group, 
which monitored Soviet human rights 
violations. 

GI's child will come to U,S. 
BANGKOK, Thailand - An American who 

fathered a child while working as a t;ivilian in 
Vietnam and has been searching for her since 
the U.S. withdrawal in 1975 was granted 
permission Monday to return to Vietnam to 
take his daughter home. 

Gary Tanous of Camas, Wash., will bring 
home his 14·year-{)ld daughter, Jean-Marie. 
About 10 other children of American soldiers 
who were on duty in Vietnam and whose 
mothers are Vietnamese will come to the 
United States at the same time. 

Embryo experiments decried 
LONDON - British doctors Monday 

condemned Dr. Robert Edwards, the test-tube 
baby pioneer, for carrying out experiments on 
14 to 15 "spare" human embryos, most of 
which died. 

Edwards obtains eggs from women at his 
clinic and fertilizes them with male sperm. He 
inserts some of the fertilized eggs into women 
but apparently retains others for 
experimentation. Edwards said he feels "no 
hesitation" about using embryos in his 
research. 

Salvadoran officer arrested 
SAN SALVADOR , El Salvador - A 

Salvadoran judge Monday ordered a military 
officer held for questioning because of 
testimony that he was the " intellectual 
author" of the slaying of two U.S. agrarian 
advisers. 

Two national guard corporals last week 
confessed they killed Michael Hammer, 42, of 
Potomac, Md., and Mark Pearlman , 32, of 
&eattle , Wash ., and Salvadoran Agrarian 
Reform Institute Director Rodolfo Viera on 
Jan. 4. 1981. 

Wilson to face murder trial 
WASHINGTON - A federal judge ruled 

Monday that renegade ex-CIA agent Edwin 
Wilson must stand trial Nov. 22 on charges of 
illegally exporting explosives and bomb
making devices to Libya , 

Wilson was also ordered to stand trial, at a 
date still to be fixed , on charges he conspired 
to murder an Egyptian opponent of Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy . Federal 
prosecutors say Wilson was to have been paid 
$1 million for arranging the assassination, 
which never took place. 

Reagan to meet the press 
WASH]NGTON - President Reagan will 

hold his first news conference in two months at 
6:30 p.m. Iowa time, anticipating questions 
about the violence in Lebanon and a new dose 
of bad economic news just five weeks before 
congressional elections. 

Quoted ... 
We're squeezed, but we're not having to lop 

off whole departments here yet. 
- John Boyle, director of the UI School of 

Religion, referring to faculty salaries at the 
UI. See story, page 1. 

postscripts 
Events 

"John ttle aapllll: Saint or Sinner" will be 
discussed by C.A.R.P. at 6:30 p.m. In the Unton 
Kirkwood Room. 

The Fine Arta Council will meel at 6:30 p.m. In 
ttle Union Miller Room. 

Orach,allng Iluclen.. Interelted In registering 
with Career Services and Pllcement for on
campus Interviews, setting up a reference file or 
receiving the Job BulieUn should attend an 
Informltlonll meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union Miller 
Room. 

Hard Queetlone CI ... sponsored by Geneva 
Community will meet It 7 p.m. 10 dlacuss "How 
Can We Know God?" In the MUlle Room ot Wnley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

The Sampalln for Nucltar Dlaarmamenl will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. The 
filmstrip "The Race Nobody Win," will be ahown. 

O . • 
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Convention bureau 
may get tax funds Cards Et Cetera 

1 .. s, Du~u"u •• Ul-4a4 

By Doug Herold 
Slaff Writer 

Preparing for the prospect of a 5 per
cent hotel·motel tax being levied in 
Iowa City next April, the Iowa City 
Council agreed a t its informal 
meeting Monday night to allot 25 per
cent of the revenues to the Iowa City· 
Coralville Convention Bureau. 

Councilors agreed on that percentage 
after four members of the bureau gave 
a lengthy presentation on their 
organization and their plalls for 
revenue monies. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser proposed the 
council decide on a dollar figure to be 
" taken off the top" of the tax
generated funds, "something like 
$25,000." 

But other councilors - concerned 
they would be alloting money from an 
unknown amount - overrode that idea, 
and the council finally settled on a 25 
percent commitment for the first three 
years of the tax. 

THE PROPOSED hotel-motel tax, 
which is slated for a voter decision in 
November's general election, may 
generate $89,054 according to city 
finance department estimates. At that 
level of income, convention bureau 
benefits would total ,22,054. 

The pledge agreed upon by the coun· 
cil is Identical to the percentage 
promised by the Coralville City Council 
in September. Coralville voters also 
will decide on a 5 percent hotel-motel 
tax in November. 

Expected revenues from the 
Coralville tax have been placed bet· 
ween $200,000 and $420,000. 

Bureau President Renee Jedlicka 
described the services provided by the 
organization and passed out sample 
welcome packets to the council. 

Iowa 

Councilor John Balmer, perusing the .. ------
assorted maps 'and pamphlets con-
tained in his packet, said: "I'm glad to 
see there are no free drink cards in 
here." 

Councilor Larry Lynch replied : 
"Why! You spoil sport." 

BEFORE THE bureau finished its 
presentation, the 'COuncil agreed it 
would discuss other possible uses for 
hotel-motel tax revenues at next Mon
day 's informal council meeting . 
" We're really going to have to get out 
and sell (the proposal)" Lynch said. 

Neubauser agreed, saying : " ] think 
it's important for people to know that it 
only applies to botels and motels and 
not to people's apartments." 

The council also heard recommenda
tions Monday from the the city's River· 
front Commission on salient projects 
needing funds in 1983. The council will 
begin budget hearings next month. 

The budget priorities of the commis
sion include: 

• Completion of the Rocky Shore 
Drive bicycle-pedestrian trail. 

• Acquisition of additional public 
park land along the river. 

• Procuring conservation easements 
between the Coralville Reservoir dam 
and the gravel works on Sand Road. 

• f'roviding river bank plantings and 
erosion control measures on city 
property abutting the river. 

COMMlSSJON Chairwoman Ber
nadine Knight also stressed a need for 
the city to decide which governmental 
body should enforce river-use or
dinances and to adopt a "no wake" or
dinance. 

Tonight's formal council meeting 
will be held in the Council Chambers of 
the Iowa City Civic Center at 6 p.m. in
stead of the usual 7 p.m. starting time. 

FUTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 

Find out how you can 
have ludion, books and 
fees PAID - receive 
$530 per month - and 
compete for intemship 
and residency programs. 

Contact: 
Ken Gardner 
400 So. Cllnlon 
loWl City, IA 52240 

Call Collect: 
319-351-2076 

Homecoming ~~~~\3. 
'82 

Eicher Florist has a wide variety of 
Mum Corsages priced from $2.50 · 
$6.00 and Homecoming center· 
pieces from $10 and up. 
Make sure your girl has a corsage 
from Eichers. 

_ tle~!!_~st 
t MIIII emu 

In I. __ MWIM "'offI. ~t 
... ..... H .. H :. : .... ' 
111·_ III·. 

BECAUSE WE 
CARE MORE! 

• We're open 9 to 6 pm Weekdays 
t We're open 6 to 9 pm 

Wednesday 

• We are open 9 to 12:30 pm 
Saturday 

• We have front.door parking 
t We provide free travel counseling 
,. We provide FREE $50,000 

travel insurance 

Tra.ve'. Service. Inc. 

354-2424 216 First Ave. 
Coralville 

IOWA-YUCATAN PENINSULA PARTNERS 
presMts 

LIC. BEA TRIZ RIOS MENESES, DIRECTOR 
Museum 01 An1l1ropology, National Institute for 

Anthropology and History State of Yucatan. Merida. Mexico 

"THE MAYAN CULTURE 
OF YUCATAN" 

Thursday, September 30, 8:00 pm 
Iowa International Center 

Second Floor, Jefferson Building 

Co-sponsor: 
Latin American Studies Program 

Asoclaclon de Estudlantes Latino Amerlcano 
College of Education 

, 
RISPONSIBI LITY 

Graduating Seniors/ 
Post-graduate Students 

The Navy has jobs for Dec. 82/May 83 
graduates in Nuclear Engineering or 
Engineering Management. Require
ments: 

A. BAIBS in any Engineering, Com Sci, 
Math, Chern, Physics 

B. GPA 3.0 and up 
C. 26 years & younger 

Salary: $19,000 first year 
$38,000-$40,000 after 4 years 

CIII: TOLL FREE 1-800-228-8061 
or 

Stop by and ... a Navy rtprIHnlatl". It: 
Room 242, POlt Offlc., Iowa City. 

IowaOlt7 
NephoDe OODILlNlDY 

Thank 
You! 

1II1cn1Ul D1IInI9,u 
'TbII All4rnl&ln OonlllO\lon (Ill) SIfa-llA 

We'd like to invite Everyone who has supported 
our first year in business to the 

Iowa City Telephone Company's 
1st Annual Stockholders' Meeting 

( just for fun!) 
Thurs. September 30, 4-8 pm ° 

Join us for refreshments as we kick off our 
1st Anniversary Sale 

and get primed for homecoming EVENTS! 

7th Annual 

~. 

, RACES 
\ 

September 29,1982 
6:00 p.m. ' 

Iowa Ave. & Clinton Stre~t 
Women's Panhellenlc and Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce wls~ the best of luck to the following par
ticipants and their sponsors: 

• Klppa Sigma & Sigma Kappa 
• Phi Gamma Della & Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 
• Sigma Chi & Little Sisters 
• Beta Theta PI & Chi Omega 
• PI Kappa Alpha & Llnle Sister. 
, Volunteers lor Youlh 
• Sigma Pi & Alpha Phi 
, Phi Kappa Psi & Gamma Phi Beta 
• Slater Gator. 
• Della Upsilon & PI Beta Phi 
, Delta Chi & Alph~ Delta Pi 
, Hawkeye Yearbook 
, Sigma Nu & Zeta Tau "Iphl 
, Medical Students . 
• Delta Tau Delta & "Ipha XI Delta 
• Kappa Sigma & Sigma Delta Tau 

Hardwood Furniture Mart 
Ewer's Men's Store 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Doe Bevarage Co. 
Every Bloomio' Thing 
K-Mart 
Inner Space Waterbedl / 
Walkers Shoe Store 
First National Bank 0, 

EI~ner I'Jotisl 
HIPPY Joe's 
Michael J ', 
Sueppel's Florist 
Hy-Vee 
Stephens Men's Wear 
Needs 

Ciuality 
paper
back 

baoks 

Bookstore 
GROUND FLOOR 
IOWA MEMORIAL 

BAR NIGHT SPECIALS 
Wed. Sept. 29 

The following bars will offer these specials 
following the Pep Rally to everyone wearing a 
1982 Homecoming button, 

Mama', - $2.00 Pilchers 

Slonewall'. - $1 All Mixed Drinks 
Bar Liquor O~ly 

Gabe'. - 2St 10-oz. Draws 
9-10:30 pm 

Copper Dollar - 52 Pitchers 
Miller .It Miller Lite 

Joe'. Place - 52.00 Pilchers 
9-1 am 

Mkkey'. - $1 Jack Daniels 
7- 0%. Bel' bllck 

Woodfield', - 15t Draws 
8:30 - 11 pm 
>1 price on drllf, 
bu, lind bllr 
liquo, IIftl' 11 pm 
',iI c/o.i", 

Crow'. Nat - 3S( Drlws 
51 .75 Pilchm 
y. Price Wine 
OOllbl« Shot bar 
Highblil" fa, price 
of 0"" 

Airliner - 32-ot. qt. Budweiser 
51.50 II pm ' til run·out 
Free Popcor~ 3-6 

Diamond Davet - $1.25 Margarilll 
8-11 pm 

All American Deli· Buy a Sandwich 
and get I beer 
for 25( 

Slar PorI - $1.25 Pilcher of Stroh'. 

FieldhouH - $1.00 Pitchers 

T, Galaxy - 1091> off 0111111,,",,_ 
Mon . - Sat. 

Paul', HnOt • Free Coke with 
Sind wieh purchase 
Mon. - 511. 

Vantua' •• Bud .It Bud Liaht 
Pilchers 52.00 
Michelob Pitchm $1.50 
Both ,pfCilllI ,00.1 
3:30-12 11m 

, , 

Ma 
" suzann. 
Sla" Writer 

An Iowa 
going armed 
cording to 
Court records 

Kent Steven 
E. Davenport 
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Man. charged with approaching officer with gun 
8y Suzanne Johnaon 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged with 
going armed with intent Sunday, ac
cording to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Kent Steven Holrn-Greeg, 24, of 926 
E. Davenport St. , is accused of ap· 
proaching a police of(icer while yelling 
and carrying a 12-gauge shotgun on the 
north side of the 900 block of East 
Davenport Street. 'An unfired 12-gauge 
shell was found in his pocket. 

Holm-Greeg made his initial court 
appearance Sunday before Magistrate 
Nancy A. Baumgartner. Bail was set at 
$500. 

• • 
A UI sludent was charged Saturday 

with possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance, according to court 
records. 

Douglas Woods. 20, a resident of the 
third-floor l.ounge .of Rienow Hall. was 
arrested Saturday for .operating a 
molor vehicle while under the in
fluence . Also. LSD was fDund during a 

search of Woods at the Johnson County 
Jail . 

Woods made his lOitial COUtt ap
pearance Saturday before Magistrate 
Nancy A Baumgartner He was 
released on personal recognizance . . . 

Bernard and Alice Redlinger. of 
Keota , filed suit against the state of 
Iowa Monday. saymg the tate was 
negligent thrDugh its staff at the VI 
Oakdale Hospital . according to 
Johnson Counly District Court records 

In the suit. the couple claims Ber· 

nard Redlinger is a complete 
paraplegic as a result of radiation 
treatments he received at the UI 
Oakdale Hospital in t979 for a small 
tumor in his righl lung. 

In April 1982. the Redlingers filed a 
lort claim for damages against the 
state. but were turned down. 

Tbe Redlingers charge the Oakdale 
Hospital slaff with failing 10 fully ex
plain alternatives and possible com
plications of receiving radiation treal· 
ments. The couple also said no 

Shooting victim in critical condition 
By Jeffrey Sullivan 
Staff Writer 

Ci ndia L. Dutton remained in critical 
condition Monday afternoon at VI 
Hospitals with a bullet still inside her. 
She suffered a gunshot wound during 
what police say appears to have been 
an argument with her live-in boy friend 
late Saturday night. 

Dutton's accused assailant . William 
E. Gipson. is being held at Johnson 
County Jail on charges of attempted 
murder in lieu of a $150.000 bond. Gip-

This week's 
Homecoming 
activities 

Today 
12:20 p.m. - Klckoll on the 

Pentacrest: Balloons. clowns. Herky. 
cheerleaders. pep band. 

1:30 - Sporll night at Old Capitol 
Center: Varsity athletes from football . 
basketball . wrestling. and swimming 
ava i lable for autographs and 
pictures. 

Wednesday 
3:30 p.m. - Spec'.' evantl at the 

Union field : Ice cream eating contest. 
tug of war. 

6 p.m. - Bed rlc.1 on Clinton 
Street: Chamber of Commerce and 
Women 's Pan hellenic annual bed 
races. 

8:30 - Pep rally on the Pentacrest: 
• Hayden Fry. cheerleaders. pom pon. 

announcement of king and queen 
finalists. 

aar Nlghl at downtown bars . 
following pep rally: Bar specials 'or 
those who are wearing "Catch a Cat" 
badges. 

son is scheduled to appear in court late 
Tuesday for a hond reductiDn hearmg. 

As the Iowa City Police Investigation 
Unit continues its probe into the cir
cumstances surrounding the incident. 
some details have become known. 

At approximately 11 :45 p.m. Satur
day. Iowa City police were contacted 
by neighbors of Dutton concerning an 
argument that was in progress in the 
Dutton apartment. according to Iowa 
City Police Detective Sgt. Craig Lihs. 

Iowa City Police found Dutton in her 
apartment suffering from a bullet 

Thursday 
All day - Spirit DIY: Wear your 

black and gold. 
6 p.m. - Special Ivenll at the 

Un ion field: All campus musical 
ChOIfS . hot air balloon rides. 

8 p m. - Tom Parkl and the 
Johnlon Counlry landmark Jazz 
aand at the Union: comedian and lau 
band 

Friday 
2 p.rn -5 p m. - Spirit I.nl on the 

Union patio: Beverages for all ; music 
and entertainment 

6:'5 - Parade on CllntDn Street 
85 entries.' 20 float8. '4 bandl. 
special seating for senior citizens. the 
handicapped and for children. 

8:30 - Dance at the UnlDn Main 
lounge : Headl i ner plays : 
Homecoming king and queen will be 
announced Float winners will be 
announced. 

Saturday 
10:30-noon - AnnUli Alumni 

aratwural aao at the Alumni Center. 
1: 05 - K i ckoff : Iowa va . 

Northwestern. 

100 copies 

HTrs 
. ·Brother 
PRINTERS 

703 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 337-2131 

Just bring in this ad and let one of the brothers zip off 
your copies while you wait. Park FREE at our door, 
too! Offer good until September 30, 1982, on 8'12 x 11 
white or color paper from one original. 

Two Blocks South of the Post Office on Clinton Street 
(We're just across the tracks .) 

American Heart AssocIation 

wound to her lower abdomen She was 
taken t.o U1 Hospitals. 

AT APPROXIMATELY 2:40 a.m. 
Sunday. Gipson drove past the apart
ment in a car fitting the descrlptl.on 
neighbors had given police as the car 
belDnging 10 Dutton . But It turned out 
the car belonged to Gipson 

Officers topped Gipson and took 
him IOtO custody a a material witness. 

After further investigation and 
questioning of Cipson, police charged 
him With the attempted murder of Out-

ton . 
Iowa City police found a 22 caliber 

rlne in the apartment but wJ!l be un
a ble to connect tbe rifle to the shooting 
u.ntll the buUet i removed from Dut
ton . This may not occur. according 10 
Libs , due to medical complications In· 
volving the loc tion of th bullet near 
the vlctIm's pine. 

A motive has not yet been es
tablished by police, although they have 
responded In the past to report of di . 
lurbances mvolvmg th couple at that 
residence 

measures were taken to shield Ber
nard's spinal cord from irradiation. 

The Redhngers are asking for 
amount of money sufficient to compen· 
sate them for injuries, ID addition to 
legal costs. . . . 

A Tiffin couple was charged With 
tbird~ theft Friday, after bemg 
accused of tealing a lawnmower, ac
cording to court records. 

Karen Clark , 21 . and Scoll 
Heumphreus, 23 , are accused of steal
ing a Lawnboy Iawnmower, valued at 
$325. from Clemetta oftsger. 

Clark and Heumphreus were at 
of tager's North Llber1y home the 

night ollhe Aug. I thettto drop off and 
pick up Clark's daughter. court records 
said. 

The couple attempted 10 sell the 
lawnmower Thursday for $20. Ac
cording to wilne es , Heumphreus 
clauned ownership of the mower al the 
lime of the allempted sale. 

Clark and Heumpbreus made their 
initial court appearances Saturday 
before Magistrate Nan c y A 
Baumgartner. Both are being beld on 
$1 ,100 bail. 

SILK-SCREEN PRINT SALE 
Decora,. your walls with ona 01 our laxtll, prin's Irom ov,r 11 

countrl's eeautifullargB and ,mall designs a' alfordablB prieN. 
Terrace Lounge, lowa Memorial Union 

Sept. 28·0c\. 1, 10 am ·5 pm 
lponsored by the Art Rftourc:- Cenler 
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Profits come first 
A bill approved by the Senate Commerce Committee would strip 

cities of much of their control over cable television franchising 
requirements and give it to the Federal Communications 
Commission. Despite some appearance to the contrary, the 
proposed law is very much in line with the Reagan philosophy of 
expanding business markets through deregulation. 

The fact that deregulation of the burgeoning cable TV industry 
would come about as the result 0' shifting control of cable 
franchise enforcement from lOCal governments to the FCC only 
belies Reagan 's platitudes about giving "the people" more control 
over services in their own communities . 

What the Reagan administration really wants is more freedom 
for U.S. industry. In the case of cable TV, that freedom would be 
better served by the Reagan-packed FCC than by the stringent 
requirements of cities like Iowa City, which demand high levels of 
accountability and public access from their franchises. 

Cities like Chicago and St. Paul have for years wrangled with 
competing cable companies over franch.ise requirements . 
Consequently, they still have not been wired for service. Moving 
control over cable' to the FCC and then setting low enough 
standards could open such major markets to exploitation. If that 
means poorer service than could be negotiated by local 
commissions , too bad. 

The bill that passed the Senate Commerce Committee is 
supported by Iowa's two Republican senators, Roger Jepsen and 
Charles Grassley, as well as by the administration. What their 
action says, in other words, is that the right of corporations to 
make money supercedes the right of localities 'to regulate and 
enforce even such vital services as telecommunication. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

The MUllc Building and Hancher: I, the theater beginning to 
cater to pocketbookl ani prestige rather than to the p.eople of 
Iowa? 

Asking too much 
The Chicago Symphony is one of the world 's premiere 

orchestras, and its visit to Iowa City is indeed an honor. 
It would be more of an honor, however, if the people who live in 

Iowa City could afford to see its concert tonight. 
Ticket prices for the Symphony's performance are, for this city, 

outrageous : $23 for the best seat in the house, $13 for the cheapest 
- if you're a student. If you're not, add two dollars. 

The problem of high ticket prices is not one that can be laid on 
anybody's doorstep. Transportation and equipment costs for a 
body the size of the Chicago Symphony are immense, making high 
prices almost, a necessity. And Hancher authorities cannot he 
faulted for trying to bring the best acts they can. 

But the extraordinary cost of the Chicago Symphony tickets 
(four to five dollars more than for the Cleveland Orchestra in 
October) unfortunately contributes to the impression that 
Hancher's avowed mission of art at reasonable prices for all 
members of the community is so much lip service - that what 
really matters is money and those who have it. 

The issue of art for the elite is one that has been with us since the 
days of the patronage system, when art - what we now consider 
"great art" - was commissioned and paid for by the powered and 
privileged . 

While the creation of art has been somewhat liberated from that 
system, the presentation hasn 't. In the large cities that serve as 
"cultural centers," the performance and exhibition of art is 
dependent upon massive contributions from wealthy individuals 
and corporations. And in many cases, that hasn 't dented prices 
that are unaffordable to most who live in the community. 

This has not been the case with Hancher in its 10 years. The 
hall 's uncomfortable upscale tone aside, Hancher has provided the 
VI and Iowa City with a remarkably diverse array of events that 
have been, for the most part , well within the budgets of 
undergraduates living off parental stipends and graduate students 
making below-minimum wage. 

The exorbitant prices of the Chicago Symphony, then, sljould be 
viewed at this point as an exception. But the worry is that that 
exception is the beginning of a trend . 

Hancher officials would be wise to keep in mind their stated 
responsibility to the community. Neither education nor service is 
provided by an event that costs $25. As great as the Chicago 
Symphony is, it and other organizations that are prohibitively 
expensive to most peop~e do more to harm the cause of the arts in 
Iowa than they do to help it. 

And Hancher is supposed to serve the people of 'Iowa - not 
pocketbooks and prestige. 

Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 
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Union display is anti-Semitic . 
I N TIfE BASEMENT lobby of the 

Union, near where various student 
organizations often set up can
vassing stations, is a most offen

sive presentation. Sponsored by the 
campus Palestinian society, the 
General Union of Palestinian Students, 
the display consists of a desecrated 
Isrll,eli flag with the star in the center 
used as a hub for a ring of added 
swastikas and pictures of Adolph 
Hitler and Menachem Begin. The in
scription reads : "Who is who? I am 
confused." 

The equating of Nazism and Zionism 
is totally fallacious. The first concerns 

Steven 
Horowitz 

racist intolerance with consequent op
pression of those not eugenically 
correct; the latter is an ideology com
mitted to a Jewish state in Palestine. 
The similarity seen between the two by 
GUPS is that both have used terrible 
force against innocent civilans for 
bringing about their objectives, es
pecially in light of the recent atrocities 

in Lebanon. 
OTHERS HAVE expressed the same 

notion. About seven years ago, the Un
ited Nations passed a resolution stating 
tbat Zionism was a form of racism, and 
an article in The Dally Iowan by staff 
writer Nasir Raza described Begin as a 
"racist Zionist. " But this is not the 
case. The problem in the Middle East 
is not racism - by Israelis, Lebanese 
or Palestinians - but something mOre 
basic ; religious fundamentalism. 

People on all sides have been unwill
ing to compromise on very significant 
issues - matters of life and death for 
thousands of individuals - because of , 

irrational Ideas of what Is holy, while 
what is 11I0st holy is everyqne living in 
peace and understanding according 10 
the gods of all three faiths. 

The Union display does not coo. 
tribute to any appreciation of what il 
currently happening in the Middle 
East. It obfuscates the issues involved 
and aliena tes the public. Instead of 
helping to create a climate of concern, 
bringing Arab and Jew together in 
revulsion at the massacres at Beiru~ 
the exhibit comes across as anti. 
Semitic propaganda. 
Horowitz is a 01 staff writer and a graduatf 
student in American Studies. 

LOSing 'chronicler of a generation 
I T'S LIKE LOSING your favorite 

teacher. Come next year, millions 
of faithful Doonesbury readers 
will have to look somewhere else 

for wisdom each morning. At 34, car
toonist Garry Trudeau is taking a 
much-deserved sabbatical. 

Yet as much as we'll miss Trudeau's 
work, 20 months of freedom may 
produce something more remarkable 
than Doonesbury itself. Besides, even 
sages need al'\ opportunity to put things 
in perspective. 

Trudeau has undoubtedly been the 
leading chronicler of the Baby Boom 
generation. He's shepherded us from 
the early confrontations at home and 
school in the 1960s into the wholly dif
ferent world of the Reagan era, noting 
and illuminating our every move. 

It all began 15 years ago when, with 
the encouragement of a sports editor, 
the lanky sophomore from Saranac 
Lake, N.Y., walked into The Yale 
Daily News Office in New Haven, 
Conn ., with a proposal to draw a strip 
called "Bull Tales." Before long, 
Trudeau was winning peers' accolades 
for his caricatures of such stereotypes 
as football players, radicals and social 
dilettantes, following them later in 
Doonesbury through work, Vietnam 
and, of course, love. 

" He really had our number ," 
reminisced Mark Zanger, the Yale stu
dent leader who was the prototype for 
Megaphone Mark, "particularly when 
he wrote that 'even revolutionaries en
joyed choclate-chip cookies.' " 

WHILE HE SOON began to tackle 
bigger targets - Richard Nixon, Ger
ald Ford and Jimmy Carter, among 
others - Trudeau never lost sight of 
the rest of us and how we managed the 
ebb and flow of each year. 

Perhaps no character better per
sonifies this universal ordeal than 
Joanie Caucus. the unhappy wife of an 
inveterate bowler . Initially, "Ms. 
Caucus" leaves her husband, goes to 
Walden Puddle and takes a job at a 
local day-care center where she con
verts many of the girls, including star 
pupil Ellie, to feminism. Subsequently, 
Joanie goes on to law school and fails 

Letters 

Garry Trudeau. 

in love with a Washington Post repor
ter named Redfern . Today, both preg
nant and a full-lime campaign 
manager, Joanie is worried about her 
age and the need for amniocentesis. 

If the strip adds up to anything, it's 
probably that "the personal is 
political." That is , concern about our 
own lives should foster a similar con
cern about those of others. The 
presence - or absence - of this 
homespun philosophy permeates every 
character in the strip, from Michael 
Doonesbury on down. In an apolitical 
age, Trudeau's is a badly-needed con
tribution to the conscience of ~ genera'
tion. 

"Garry has been a spokesman for the 
children of the '60s and done a great 
deal to politicize kids in the 1970s," 
said Joe Wheelwright, the cartoonist's 
roommate at Yale. "He's also in
troduced the latter goup to some of the 
world's harder realities." 
MOREOVER. TRUDEAU has 

sought to provide explanations of a 
much-divided age group and to broach 
issues that, until even recently, were 
considered taboo. Only two weeks ago, 
for example, he gracefully confronted 
the emergence of gays as a political 
force in the United States. 

Glen & 
Shearer 
That Trudeau will step aside in 

January hasn 't surprised his friends. 
Many had known that his 12-year con
tract with the Universal Press Syn
dicate would expire in three months, 
allowing his characters, as Trudeau ex
plained it , the chance to adapt to a new 
era. 

Indeed, to a large degree, catching 
up is what Trudeau has planned for 
himself . Unfettered by a daily 
deadline, he'll be able to free his 
energies for the substantial demands of 

screenwriting, which he adores. 
Trudeau has already finished one film 
comedy about the national press corps 
and is now considering a collaboralion 
with friends on a musical version of 
Doonesbury. The theater might tap a 
potential that Trudeau has possessed 
since. as a teenager. he first put on 
plays at home. 

Most of all. the husband of NBC's 
Jane Pauley wants a child. His closest 
friends are crossing their fingers lhat 
his sabbatical will turn into a paternity 1 
leave. To become a parent, more than 
anything else, could guarantee 
Trudeau the lifelong role as a genera· 
tion's chronicler. 

Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 
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Critic lambasted 
To the editor: 

I don't know how The Daily Iowan 
does it, but they always seem to have a 
no-mind commenting on films, art, 
theater and music. Where do you pick 
up these morons, anyway? 

Tile latest shining example of this is 
Tom Doherty and his review of Pink 
Floyd 's The Wall (0], Sept. 20 ). 
Doherty must have been the only one 
snoozing in the entire audience. Maybe 
there wasn' t enought narrative 
dialogue for your "critic," but it would 
have been more than noticed if the 
projectionist "screwed up." 

Doherty, take a literature course of 
the simplest level - you need to learn 
how to follow a story line. Maybe Tron 
is the "best stoned viewing in town ." 
Obviously, you like to fry your mind so 
you can get thrills from a video game 
instead of using it to understand the 
lorment of a British rock idol. 

F'or all those who have not seen The 
Wall , it is a fantastic work of art. The 
animation, subtle and flamboyant, is 
frighteningly realistic and 
surrealistic ; the editing is sensa tiona 1 ; 
the story, if one has half a mind at all, 

DOONESBURV 

can make you leave the theater in deep 
thought. 
~he Wall is worth seeing more tban 

once. Stick that in your pipe and smoke 
it, Doherty. 
Gaye Wallen 
3088 Kounlry lane Apts. 

Get ajob 
To the editor: 

I came home recently and reached 
for my light switch, and realized it was 
time to get a job. My electricity had 
been cut of( for non-payment of the 
bill. ' 

Like everyone else, I have been 
biding my time between classes and 
Calvin Hall (financial aids), waiting 
for the money to come in. What has 
occurred to me will by and large be 
commonplace for disadvantaged 
students in the future. 

The present administration has 
made it a priority to build up the 
defense budget first, with programs 
such as social services, the arts and 
education becoming secondary. Many 
federal aid programs are ear-marked 
to be cut in ha If. So unless your parents 

are mainstream (i .e., middle or upper
class), your best betis to get a job. Get 
some work-study, co-op, or take a year 
out to work. 

We are entering an era when the 
disadvantaged individual is going to 
have to work his or her way through 
school again. My advice is to get a job, 
because as Reagan said before, "There 
is no such thing as a free lunch." 
Reginald Williama 

Abortion response 
To the adltor: 

I am writing in response to Paula 
Klein 's articie on abortion (01, Sept. 
23) . She brought up several points 
which deserve further comment. 

First, in spite of those on both sides 
who try to make it so, abortion is no 
more of a moral issue than any other 
civil rights question. Recognition that 
a fetus is alive and is human requires 
only common sense - faith is not a 
prerequisite. 

Second, the issue of abortion in the 
United States is far from settled, and 
we should all be thankful that the 
Supreme Court does not have the 

ultimate power needed to declare it so. 
These things take time, and the first 
step is that of bringing to public 
attention the fact that wrong is being 
committed. 

F'or instance, we alrknow of the time 
when black people in this country were 
not considered human beings. After a 
civil war and over 100 years of court 
battles we are only now righting those 
wrongs. So how can people pretend thai 
the issue of abortion became a closed 
case wi th the Supreme Court decision . • 
of 1973? 

The purpose of the U.S. Constitution 
has always been to ensure equal rights 
for all. Over the years we have 
clarified it to protect the rights 01 
blacks and women. We must now deal 
with the question of equal rights for 
human beings in an early 
developmental stage. . I . 

Let us not be as naive as , our 
forefathers who were unable to deal 
with differences in color or in sex. Lei 
us remember that the rights of all 
individual should only be protected 
until such point as they impinge on tbe 
rights of another. 
Jana M. L.wl, 
565 Hawkeye Ct. 
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Display protesting massacre 
draws students' complaints 
Iy Krlltln. Stampar 
Stall Writer 

, Members of the General Union of Palestinian Stu
dents believe it is difficult to make a distinction bet
ween Menachem Begin and Adolf Hitler, according 
to a controversial display they set up in the Union 
last week. 

"Right after it (the display ) was put up there were 
several complaints," Phillip Jones, associate dean 
of student services, said Monday. 

A discussion over the display, which lasted several 
hours, resulted because some Jewish students felt it 
was discriminating against them. Jones explained 
that it was a protest against Israel , not American 
Jews. 

Members of the Palestinian group "had a discus
sion about the symbolism of the swastikas" that 
were "interlaced with the Star of David" on the 
hraeli nag, Jones said. 

The display showed Begin and Hitler with a ques
tion mark between them and the slogan, "who is 
who, I am confused" next to it. 

The statement "Zionism equals Nazism" was also 
included, and was the main theme of the exhibit, ac
cording to Eyad Farsakh , a member of GUPS. 

Farsakh said the display was used to "sho)V our 
opinion of the Israeli government and regime right 
now." 

THE EXHIBIT is a reaction to the slaughter of ap
proximately 1.000 Palestinian refugees in West 
Beirut last week. he said . 

Members of GUPS wanted to show their belief that 
the Israeli government " is one that is based on 
racism and trying to manipulate the Palestinians un· 
der a peace agreement that doesn 't give them (the 
Palestinians ) full rights." Farsakh said. 

He said the Zionists in Israei are a political party 

and have their own economic system, and added thai 
it Is important to distinguish between Israelis, the 
Jewish religion and Zionism. "Not every Jew has to 
be a Zionist ," he said. The relation between Nazism 
and Zionism is that "they both say they are a 
superior people." 

Because of the problem, the students reached a 
compromise with the GUPS which added a state
ment to its exhibit, "We oppose maSS killing of all 
people." 

The statement was added "to make it more clear 
for someone who doesn't understand it ," Farsakh 
said. "I think most of the people at the university un
derstood it. .. 

ANY RECOGNIZED student organization can sign 
up for the use of a window in the Union, Jones said. 
and can remain posted for one week . The GUPS ex
hibit was taken down Monday. 

"We have no policies for what can and can't be put 
up," he said, because " there aren't any clear 
guidelines about what freedom of speech or freedom 
of expression is. We don't intend to censor in any 
way." 

Jones said the fact that the GUPS display was of
fensive to some people did not make it a vlolatioQ of 
free expression, for which the window displays are 
to be used. 

H there are many complaints shOwing that " the of
fensiveness is beyond the reason of free speech. than 
it will be removed." 'Forced removal of a display 
does not happen often, Jones said. 

VI Student Senator Bruce Hagemann said, "After 
the massacres that occurred the previous weekend, 1 
can see why the Palestinian students would want to 
draw the parallels" between Zionism and Nazism. 

Maybe something "a little shocking" is what is re
quired to get people to act, he said. 

Group to examine male roles 
and alternatives to stereotypes 
By Paul Boyum 
StaffWnter 

Power and success are considered traditional 
male goals. but the UI Counseling Service is offering 
a new discussion group for men seeking alternatives 
10 stereotypical male roles. 

Starting in mid·October "The Male Experience" . 
, will give men a chance to openly discuss their views 

on topics ranging from alternative lifestyles to 
pressures of society on men, according to Ron May, 
senior staff psychologist for the counseling service. 

May will lead the eight-week discussion with Sam 
Cochran. an intern with the service. May said an ex
act starting date has not been set but the first 
meeting will be held during the week of Oct. 11 . 

"There has been a movement under way for a 
number of years ," May said. "We felt it was a good 
time to start a group here in Iowa City." 

THE IDEA is for the group to support men who 
have made a commitment to an alternative lifestyle. 
May said many would like to openly discuss their 
feelings with other men but can't because of 
pressures in society to conform to "traditional" 
customs. 

May said he hears many men complain about their 
inability to talk to men with similar interests. "They 
say, '1 never meet men who talk about anything but 
sports ' and they would just like to talk to other men 
who share their concerns," May said'. 

As the women 's movement encouraged supporters 
to improve the role of women, the new men's move
ment seeks to help men become aware of alter
natives, May said. 

More men are beginning to realize they no longer 

want to be burdened by "having to have power and 
success. People should have the choice of how much 
power they want to have." 

May wrote a proposal for a workshop "to enhance 
men's lives," which he hopes to presentlhis spring. 
The proposal said "A first step in the change proces 
is awareness - awareness accompanied by oppor
tunities for experiencing in a supportive setting can 
be the beginnings o{ significant change. 

"SOCIETY'S definition of 'male' has trapped 
many men into roles tha t contribute to stress, 
sickness and premature death." May said many men 
experience an emotional constriction that causes 
them to keep their feelings inside. But he said, " U's 
acceptable to be vulnerable to their feelings. They 
can relieve themselves of stress." 

An Iowa City minister who has been involved with 
the men 's movement for a number of years said he Is 
glad to see the new group fanning. Rev. David 
Schuldt of the Wesley Foundation, said Iowa City had 
a similar group several years ago but interest drop
ped ofr. 

"The men 's movement is really the Oipside of the 
women's movement," Schuldt said. "The women are 
trying to be more assertive and more in charge while 
the men are actually trying to get away from those 
roles. " 

May said he started putting out publicity for "The 
Male Experience" last week and has already 
received several calls from interested men. He said 
he anticipates the discussion belng small with only 
around 10 men taking part. 

He said if response is good, the counseling service 
may offer the program again next spring. 

Chinese writers visit Iowa 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

"Now who wants to talk politics?" asked Jean 
Lloyd-Jones, Iowa state representative as she 
mingled in a crowd of Chinese writers gathered in 
her living room Monday evening. 

The delegation of eight novelists , poets and script 
writers from the People's Republic of China and 
Taiwan were in Iowa City to part' cipate in the Ul In
ternational Writers ' Workshop. , 

They were invited to the Lloyd-Jones home to 
discuss politics with Lloyd-Jones, state Sen. Art 
Small and state Rep. Minnette Doderer. 

Through an interpreter, Feng Mu told the dis
tinguished guests that the Chinese delegates were 
men of letters, not politicians. 

BEFORE ITS day-long visit to Iowa the delegation 
exchanged literary ideas with American writers at a 
conference in Los Angeles. 

Feng Mu said he told friends back home tha t if he 
could not come to Iowa he would not come to the 
States. He said the "pastoral landscape" of Iowa 
"puts us at ease in our mind." 

The frank charader of the people and climate 
reminded him of his birthplace in northern China. 
The U1 Hospitals, he said, should be regarded as 
"your pride. " He described the agriculture and the 
advanced science, technology and culture of Iowa as 
outstanding. 

Lloyd-Jones said the elements he touched on are 
all subjects of politics in Iowa . She outlined the 
issues of rising health care costs, poor support for 
education and agriculture and the controversy over 
public support for the arts . 

Campus environment ripe 
for rise in political interest 
By Hilary Kapfer 
Stall Writer 

Tuition hikes coupled with cutbacks in financial 
aid and other economic pressures have spurred 
political interest at the UI, said Maureen Smith, vice 
chairwoman of the UI Democrats. 

"Students are becoming more aware that the can
didates they vote for can make a serious difference 
in the quality of their \lves," Smith said. 

Kevin Taylor, director of ~mpus Programs/Stu
dent Activities, said students are concerned about 
the recent educational issues like cuts in stpdent aid, 
the tuition hike, and lack of funds for campus 
rebuilding. 

"When an issue arrects them, that's when students 
get involved," said Taylor, who advises the Student 
Senate. "The most important thing I. to get people to 
vote - that's when Itudeats matter." 

Smith said the direct impact of economic ilsues 
facing students is causing them to take a second look 
at the legislative candidates who will represent 
them. 

A MAJOR AIM of the UI Democrats It to educate 
students about the candidates .1 well u Increase 

, 
student awareness that their vote counts, she said. 
Booths have been set up around the campus by the Ul 
Democrats, as well as other student organizations, 
to encourage students to vote. 

The educated stUdents are "looking deeper at the 
candidates. They're asking for principles," said John 
Baker, chairman of the VI Student Senate's State 
Relations Committee. 

In working with the UI Office of Public Informa
tion, the senate committee meets with candidates to 
find out just what their stand is on university issues. 

"They have to respond to university interests," 
Balter said. "Their position is something people 
should know about." 

Because students account for 28,000 people in a 
community of 50,000, students "could really make a 
dirrerence," Taylor said. "I think students realize 
that." , 

Baker said that in the 1980 race between Democrat 
Lynn Cutler and Republican Cooper Evans for 3rd 
Congressional District representative, the margin 
between the two - 6,000 votes - was almost exacUy 
the Dumber of students in the Ut dorms. 

U students yote this semester, Smith said, the 
results wtlllndicate students can make a difference 
in politics. 

Announcing 
2nd Annual Hillel 
After Hours Party 

-FREE BEER-

Sponsored by Hillel 
Jewish Student Organization 
corner o'f Market & Dubuque 

for info call 338~8 

The Westlawn German House presents 

Q3krobcrfcst 
Saturday 

October 2 
8 pm to 1 am 

IMU 
Main Ballroom 

Bratwurst, Beverages, & Brezeln 
Singen & Tanzen with the 

Jolly Bohemian Band 
Admission $1.00, Dirndl & Lederhosen admitted free 
~_"''''''''''~CIo!II.CAC 1IId ...... lllc.,... 
~,- ..... -
IT'S NO SECRET, 

T EckNiGRAPkics 

dOES 

TOp QUAliTY 

RESUMES. 

• Typesetting 

• Xerox 9500 
high quality copl .. 

• Wide telectlon of peper 

low •• ltv.l ........ Cllm" 0..', 10 ... CIT, ""'''0 -.10,..., .... 1 ... wi 54''''1 1(1.2 

JOIN THE 
MEDICAL EUTE 

and Gel the Best start 
'Mlen You An1sh 

After earning your deOret. you 
want the besl start in \'OUr new 
career The United States AJr Force 
1& prepared to o,ve you the best We 
need 8 t and 82 O~uales in the 
medical dllClphnes of pharmacy 
medlCll technology. ph)'SlCal ther
BSl'/. and many OIher1 

Bring you. expertise 10 tile Air 
Faroe and we 1\ give you the 0P
portunity to become an Il'fIIlledlate 
worIdng merrber 01 our ehte BIO
Medlcat Saence team. You II Qat 
the eKP8nence you need in an en
VlrQl1ment Of UPdated lac:rhhes and 
eQu,pment I"Ihat a way to startl 
Cen your AJr Force MedoCaI Repre
sentative todaY

' 
Ken Gardner 
319·351·2076 (Collect) 

Homecoming Kickoff 
12:20 noon ,on 

Pentacrest includes: 
Cheerleaders 
Herky 
Pom-pon girls 
Clowns 
KRNA 

Sports Night 7: 30 pm 
Old Captiol Center 

Athletes from Unlv. Sports including 
football, basketball, baseball, wrestling 
and others will be present to sign auto
graphs. Feel free to bring your camera. 

JCPenney salutes 
the Iowa Hawkeyes 
Grea!-looktng J8ckets, T·shll!s and football 
jerseys. Emblazoned WIth the team logo to 
Insplre team splnl Hawkeye Jacket has nylon 
shell and soft cotton. poty IIDlng Shirts and 
jerseys of easy-care fabncs like poly rayon, 
COlton/poly and 1 ~Jo combed cotton Great 
on and 011 the plaYlng fields For young men, 
boys and toddlers JOIn JCPenney and root 
the Hawkeyes on to Victoryl 

1099 

1200 

. 

Young men's V-neck 
Hawkeye shIrt 
Young men's pouch 
pocket Iowa shirt 
Young Men'. 
10waT·Shln .. , .....•.... 699 fi~~~~~' 

Boy's Hawkeye 
jacket, 8·16 
Boy's cotton 
Iowa shirt, 8-16 
Boy's Iowa shirt, 8-16 
Boy's Pouch Pocket 

199 

1100 
900 

lowashlrt ... '" . 11 .00 
Gold Hooded Swealshlrts 

little boys. 4 to 7 ..... 14 .00 
big boys, 810 16 •.... 15.00 

Gold Sweatpants 
Big Boys. 8 to 16 

Infant's Warmup . 
Toddler'. Warmup 

30% ott 
Hlwk", WlnI"P IIplratu 

""' hltmlt deslln 

Men's 

SALE 14.99 Olig. 2199 

Grey Hooded Sweatshirt 
SALE 1 0.99 Olig. t5.99 

Grey Sweat Pants 
Men's sizes s, m, I, xl 

Men's 
Three-Quarter 

Length 
Iowa Jersey 

7.99 

Iowa Golf Shirts 

17.95 
Men's Black V-Neck 
Sweater with 3 Gold 

Chest Stripes 

19.00 

Men's Iowa Jackets 
ClIChes Jacket 24.95 

Baseball Style Jackets: 

flannel lined 

pile lined 

27.99 
33,99 
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United Press IntA,rn9tlonSi 

Vice President George BUlh and Terry Branatad, lieutenant governor and 
GOP gubernatorial candidate, Ipoke at a pre .. conference following a fun
drailing breakfast for Branatad at the Marriott Hotel In Oea Moine. Monday. 

Bush _____________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'_ro_m_ p_a_ge_ 1 

"Our main issue was dissatisfaction 
with the economy, mainly jobs," said 
Louis DeFrieze of the United Food and 
Commercial Workers Union. "We felt 
he was right 2'h years ago when he 
called Reaganomics 'voodoo 
economics. ' 

"The unemployed are hurting, the 
poor are hurting, the elderly are 
hurting, farmers are hurting and small 
business is hurting. When are we going 
to get America back to work? " 
DeFrieze asked . 

Labor leaders made a pitch for auto 
"content" legislation and said the 
government is s~nding "entirely too 
much on the military." They also 
knocked Reagan's embargo of U.S. 
technology for the Soviet pipleline pro
ject. 

" I don't think it's having any effect," 

said Cecil Qualls of the United Auto 
Workers Region Four. 

"JAPAN HAS 85 percent of the 
equipment that we should be selling. If 
the embargo had an effect, it would be 
different. But wben you don 't have our 
allies going with us, you can't go it 
alone. " 

Bush earlier defended the sanctions, 
despite United Auto Workers state
ments the ban may cost several hun
dred jobs just at the Caterpillar Com
pany in Peoria , 111. 

"I will tell them the justification is 
that we don 't want U.S. technology 
building the pipeline unless there is an 
end to the human suffering in Poland," 
Bush said. "They may not understand 
it, but I have a feeling Lech Walesa un
derstands it. " 

F=Clc:ultlf __________________ c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_om __ p_ag_e_1 

compete with other institutions, and 
also compete with the private sector 
now," Moll said. 

Obtaining and keeping competitive 
faculty salaries is obviously important 
in high-demand areas such as engineer
ing, business, computer science and 
medicine, but a gradual erosion in 
other areas could be critical to the UI's 
overall reputation, according to Leo 
Davis, chairman of the Ul Department 
of Chemistry. 

" If you don 't have quality professors 
in the College of Liberal Arts, you lose 
the whole basis of this educational 
system," Davis , Cormer Faculty 
Senate president, said. 

"I think it (faculty mobility) has 
been a Significant problem at Iowa for 
a number of years. We have lost some 
of the best and brightest - and many 
have been lateral moves. Many people 
aren't moving to more prestigious in
stitutions - but to institutions that 
simply realize the worth of good 
faculty," Davis said . 

DAVIS SAID his depa rtment is losing 
a professor to the University of 
Michigan . " They ' re in a very 
depressed state, economically right 
now, yet they can still offer a better 

salary." 
Relative to other midwestern univer

sities, the UI isn't as hard-hit yet as it 
could be, John Boyle, director of the Ul 
School of Religion, said. 

"We're squeezed, but we're not hav
ing to lop off whole departments here 
yet," he said. 

The School of Religion lost Robert P. 
Scharlemann, a noted theologian and 
15-year faculty member to the Univer
sity of Virginia in 1981 , because of in
adequate salaries at the UI. 

" [n our own example," Boyle said, 
"I couldn't blame him (Scharlemann) 
a bit for leaving. When you develop 
national reputations , you ' re 
vulnerable," he said, to more attrac
tive offers elsewhere. " If you 're going 
to play in tbe big leagues, you have to 
be able to compete." • 

Davis said the UI should look at more 
than wh.o is leaving when assessing 
mobility here. 

When the UI loses faculty members 
who have "the ability to generate 
grants, or to obtain funding for 
programs - that's a monetary loss, as 
well," he said. " We ' re losing 
sophisticated equipment and graduate 
student program support , too ." 

Eng i neeri ng ___ C_on_tln_Ued_ fr_Om_ p_ag_e 1 

The starting salaries offered 
associate professors is not a substan
tial enough increase to entice a 
graduate to stay in school five more 
years, he said. 

The UI College ot Engineering is not 
exempt from the problem. Recruiting 
tor its tour open Caculty positions has 
entered the second year. Meanwhile, 
Hering said he will be seeking 
authorization tor six additional posi
tions. 

Gerry Jackson, a UI engineering stu
dent working on his master's degee, 
agrees that money .. more than 
anything else" is responsible tor the 
shortage of graduate students in 
engineering. 

Jackson said he is in graduate school 
because he likes what he is doing, but 
said he sees others with the attitude 
that "when the salary tor a mechanical 
engineer Is $25,000 just coming out (of 
school) why go on~ " 

Hering said overloads In teaching 
responsibilities and little lime for 
faculty research and development add 
to th.e unattractiveness of faculty poal
lions. 

"Labs not at the level of the modem 
labs in Industry contribute to the un
desirable aspect" too, he said. 

iversity stipends his department offers 
- $700 to $8OQ a month - are only a 
third of the working salary many 
graduates would receive. 

IN SPITE of this , he said his depart
ment has recently been having "a little 
more luck" getting students to con
tinue into graduate studies. 

"For a while salaries shot up for new 
bachelor degree graduates, but this 
may slack off a bit now. Many had the 
feeling they must get in on it before the 
market went sour," Haug said . 

The UI presently has 130 students 
enrolled in doctoral studies according 
to Hering. "We have been emphasizing 
it [or the last couple of years and the 
percentage has been increasing." 

Still , according to Hering, "the 
problem will not be solYed In the short 
term. " 

"There are just not the Ph.D.s in the 
pipeline that we need. Between 3,700 
and 4,000 are needed each year to meet 
the needs of academia," he said. 

As to a solution, Hering said, "There 
is a role to be played by all elements, 
federal government, state government 
and unlyersltles to eliminate or reduce 
the seyerlty of the problem. 

"It will take considerable effort and 
E.J . Haug , UI profe88or of contribution by each element to make 

mechanical engineering, said the un- bona fide progress." 
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T-Shirts $5.00 
Gift Certificates Available 

THE 
AIRLINER 
HOME OF THE HONEST PINT 

TUESDAY 

"Honest 
Pints" 

Refills of Your Airliner Pint 

. Are only 50¢ All Evening! 

Double Bubble 4 to 6 
Fr~e Popcorn 3 to close 

the 
crow's 
nest 
32S e. washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music 
presents 

Monday & Tuesday 

Pat McDonald 
and the 

ESSENTIALS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

9-10:30 Both Nights 
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TONIGHT 
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OF 
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PALACE 
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Coke 

smaller price 

PEANUT NIGHT 
returns to Joe's 
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FREE Peanuts 

50¢ BOTTLES (domestic) . f 
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115 Iowa Avenue 

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
o 0 
o 0 The Great Guitars o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

g Charlie Byrd * Barney Kessel * Herb Ellis g 
o 0 
g Each an accomplished jazz g 
o guitarist and virtuoso, Byrd , 0 
o Kessel , and Ellis combine their 0 g talents to reach a new level of jazz g 
o excellence. Their diverse styles 0 
o compliment each other, whether 0 
o in improvisation , duet, or trio. 0 g Don't miss the Great Guitars! As g 
o one critic wrote, "The program 0 
o was lull of solid , 'strongly SWing- 0 g ing guitar playing and lively, old- 0

0 o fashioned fun ." 0 

g UI Students g 
o $1017 .50/5 .50/4/3 0 

g 8 pm, Friday, Oct 8 N~~2~~u5do~~t~0/6/5 g 
g The first of three programs in Hanchers new "Legends of Jazz" \ g 

series, Season tickets are available at the Hancher Box Office. 0 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
I-out 

(abolish) 
8 Type olsteak 

10 Trudge along 
14 Kitchen gadget 
15 Cruising 
18 Bane wear 
17 Llstof 

candidates 
18"

Window," 
Stewart 
vehIcle 

II Hepto 
20 Dwellers on 

Permsylvania 
Ave. 

23 Article in a 
Berlin paper 

24 Certainlyl 
25 Dance step 
28 Harsh sound 
31 Most recent 
35 Soviet pollee 

before 
N.K.V.D. 

37 Wharf 
3t Addition to a 

bill 
40 Old TV series, 

with "The" 
43 Get together 
44 Shareholder'S 

order 
45 Shade trees 
4. Decorative 

disk 
48 Splll over 
50 Nosh 

.51 Liner's llttlest 
53 Dust-up 
55 Old TV series 
.2 Cut of mea t 
UTakecover 
14 Like stormy 

seas 
"Warbled, 
17 Camelot lass 
18 Street of 

fictIon 
a Billfold bills 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

70 "Miracle 
team" of 1969 

'71 Author 
Gardllerand 
namesakes 

DOWN 
1 Baker and 

Fleet : Abbr. 
2 Arcade no-no 
3 Eastern nurse 
4 Doled out 
5 Like better 
8 Vocallst Vlkkl 
7 Functions 
8 Pollce routes 
• Juicy bit of 

gossip 
108 P ,M.-to-ll 

P.M. on the 
tube 

11 Oneofthe 
Andersons 

12 Greek coin of 
yore 

13 Gainsay 
21 Baghdad 

native 
22 Brazilian bird 
25 Diamond fly 
2. Guam's 

capital 
27 Small spar, 
21 Lather 
30 Sena te ruMers 
URoman 

magistrate 
U Author 

Lagerlof 
M Meeting of 

lovers 
H Remarks 
38 Shout 

Sponsored by: 

41 Summer tube 
offering 

42 Plants ota 
region 

47 AynRand 
novel 

48 Scalp ointment 
52 Biblical 

pronoun 
54 Electrician, at 

times 
55 As well as 
58 Money 

borrowed 
57 Occupation 
58 Redact 
51 Government 

agts. 
80 Lounge about 
61 Home of the 

Bulldogs 
85 Headland 

·t 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
'featuring 40,000 titles, 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Arts and entertainment 
I 

1 'Inchon' a must for trash aficionados 
I 

By Tom Doherty 
Staff Writer 

Inchon. Produced by Sun Myung Moon. Writ· 
ten by Robin Moore and Laird Koenig. Directed 
by Terence Young. Starring Laurence Olivier, 
Jacqueline Bisset, Ben Gazzara. Rated PG. 

I~bon is in the bloated tradition of mul
tinational, big· budget war films (The Longest 
Day, A Bridge Too Far) that reenact epic 
military encounters at only slightly less cost 
tIIan the original operation. 

Financed to the tune of a reported $48 
million by the Reverend Sun Myung Moon's 
Unification Church, Inchon makes Heaven's 
Glte look like a good investment. Some poor 
schmuck at O'Hare is going to have to sell a 
lot of flowers to make up for this gobbler. 

The film is based on one of, the most ex
citing military assaults of the century : 

Films 
that, together with the Eighth Army 's ad· 
vance from the Busan Perimeter, broke the 
back of the North Korean invasion. 

SINCE THE Korean War has never 
recieved the A'picture treatment lavished on 
World War II and Viet Nam (though there 
have been several fine B-pictures like Sam 
Fuller's The Steel Helmet and Lewis 
Milestone's Pork Chop Hill ), the concept 
behind Inchon is not all that half·baked. 

his family 's [inancial independence after his 
death. The British government should really 
consider a special pension. 

Ben Gauara and Richard Roundtree play 
gritty soldiers who repel the commie hordes 
with the help of Toshiro Mifune (casting a 
Japanese as a fighter for Korean freedom is 
as ludicrous as it is offensive). Jacqueline 
Bisset. perfectly coiffured and ravishing 
among the wreckage of war, provides the 
most att.ractive mise en scene in the film . 

THE LATE David Janssen 's role as a war 
reponer was cut outof the final print : Inchon 
has spent the last two years on a shelf walling 
for a distriblltor. and Janssen 's posthumous 
presence would have dated the film. 

Director Terence Young (lately of SiDey 
Sheldon's Bloodline) has created a mega· 
buck contender for the next edition of 1" 
Worst Films of All Time. Naturally, all the 
major things - acting, cinematography, and 
even stunt work - are unifonnly bad. 

But it is the smaller stupidities that may 
make this a must on the junk circuit. General 
MacArthur'S staff aide has blow-dried hair. 
There is a smudge on the camera lens during 
one scene. The post-production dubbmg is a w
CuI. Anachronisms abound : many of the 
South Korean backgrounds - roads, scenes 
inside of Seoul Station, and numerous 
buildings - were conslrU.cled in the mld·I9'lOs 
under Park Chung Hee's New Community 
Movement. 

1_' CIty·bll "" Dona. 
WOII_A ... 

CotaM .... W .. 1 Sich Oor .... 
421 10th "Ye. 

354-1552 

INGl'lfO"HTI 
Souta9t 
01 __ _ ..... 
CMlilbln e.c.on 
00Iu>. 

351-9282 

Aemember when ordering: Thick Crull or 
D .. p Dllh .re fr ... and you can receive •• Ir. 

lauee .1 no e.lr. charge. 

TUESDAY 5 WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

General Douglas MacArthur's landing at In · 
~ chon, southwest of SeoUl, on September 15 . 

1950. It was a briJ1iant amphibious attack 

Sir Laurence Olivier walks through his part 
as MacArthur with the commitment he 
brought to his characterizations in The Betsy 
and The Jan Singer. His artistic degradation 
in these films is almost heroic ; he is repor
tedly trying to earn enough money to secure 

Many people have refused to go to Inchon, 
not so much because of the unanimously 
negative reviews. but because of antipathy to 
the film 's producer and " special advisor ," 
the Reverend Moon. Actually, Inchon i a 
must for trash afiCionados. 

Despite rumors of mind'altenng, sub
liminal Moonie messages on IDcltoD's 
soundtrack, this movie deserves the upport 
of a discerning public. if only because the 
Reverend Moon can do less damage IS Joseph 
E. Levine than as God. 

September 28 & 29 

------------.. I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I Entertainment today I $3 Off I 

I 16" or 20" I 
MUSIC: The Chicago Symphony, under the 

direction of guest conductor Reynald 
Giovaninetti , will perform Weber 's "Invita· 
tion to the Dance," Haydn's "Le Reine" 
Symphony and "Symphonie Fantastique" by 
Hector Berlioz at 8 p.m. in Han'cher 
Auditorium. All we can add is : If you can af-
ford it, go. ' 

THEATER: Meanwhile , next door at E.C. 

Ducks begin their homecoming stand tonight 
with their new "Livestock Nation" show : "a 
moooo-ving experience." as a former friend 
of Leon Martell calls it. Tickets are $5 for out
siders ; only $3 for VI students. 8 p.m .• Mabie. 
(A word to the wise : the weekend shows will 
be mobbed - go now.) 

- and do a better job than Nelson Eddy ever 
would. Co-starring Jack Buchanan (Tbe Bud 
Wagon ). 9 p.m. 

Hun\cs Tom Selleck stars in the CBS adapll
Uon of Louis L' Amour 's "Shadow Riders " 
Selleck and Sam Elliott (who looks SO much 
like Selleck you almost need Magnum, P.I . to 
tell the difference) play brothers 10m apart 
by the Civil War but reunited by mavericlt 
Confederate soldiers who are ripping up the 
Texa wa telands. 

I GOO~ ~~e~b~!~~~nly I 
I ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA I 
I soc Sarvlce Charge on All Check. I 
I 

S1000 Servlca Chergl On All Returned Chec I 

lOW" CITY CORALVILLE I 
3$4·1551 351-12'2 

Mabie Theater, Duck 's Breath Mystery 
" Theater will be making music of a different 

sort - perhaps Merle Kessler's new song 
"The Ballad of Ronald McDonald." 

AT THE BfJOU: Monte Carlo is an early 
musical from comic master Ernst Lubitsch. 
The plot is the usual girl-caught-in-the
triangle froth , with Jeanette MacDonald as 
the girl. But "the Lubitsch touch" is already 
In evidence, particularly in the " Beyond the 
Blue Horizon" sequence, in which trains and 
peasants in the fields accompany MacDonald 

e Kenneth Anger's Maglck Lanlem Cycle 
II includes this bizarre and f~scinating 
filmmaker 's best·known works : corpio 
Rising, a film about Brooklyn bikers whom 
Anger calls " the last romantics of this 
culture": and Lucifer Rlsl.Dg, a revisionist 
version of Egyptian mythology and Christian 
theology that stars Marianne Faithful as 
"Lilith, the destroyer." Music by Bobby 
Beausoleil and the Freedom Orchestra. 7 
p.m. 

The populartty of L' Amour'. western 
novels, like that of Barbara Cartland's 
romance , prove that old·fa hloned pulp fic
tion can thrive in an era defined by too many 

.. --------- .. I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
12.00 Off 

I Any 16" or 20" Pizza I 
I Good September 28 &. 29 Only I If they don't do that , you can rest assured 

that they 'll be doing something like it as the 

Grants awarded 
'1 for arts projects 

J 
I 
I 

I 
I 

~ 

l 
'I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An award of nearly $1 
million for the development of a national newspaper 
data bank was announced Monday by the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 

Also announced were grants to : plan 21 projects 
for commemorating the 200th anniversary of the 
Constitution; establish a teachers' institute for Yale 
University and New Haven, Conn., public schools; 
and set up a "Sesame Street" children's television 
workshop at New York City's Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. 

The "United States Newspaper Program" will get 
started with $949,000 in endowment grants to the 
American Antiquarian Society in Worcester, Mass .. 
the Center for Research Libraries in Chicago, the 
Western Reserve Historical Society in Cleveland, 
and the state historical societies of Kansas, New 
York and Wisconsin, the announcement said. 

The funds will enable these institutions to enter in
formation on their approximately 30,000 newspaper 
titles into a computerized data bank. 

CITIZENS will have access to the data bank 
through more than 2,000 terminals at research cen
ters across the country and eventually, the project 
will encompass more than 300,000 newspaper tilles 
published in America since 1690, the announcement 
said . 

Grants totaling $36 million for 450 separate pro
jects were recommended in July by the National 
Council on the Humanities and approved by endow· 
ment Chairman William Bennetl. \ 

Part of the money will support 21 endowment
sponsored projects on the Constitution's bicentennial 
this year . 

One project involves the creation of an en· 
cyclopedia of the American Constitution to be edited 
at the Claremont Graduate School in California. 

The announcement said the National Endowment 
for the Humanities Teachers' Institute at Yale Un
iversity will provide New Haven high school 
teachers with seminars and curriculum development 
projects in history, English, foreign languages and 
art history . 

The "Sesame Street at the Metropolitan Museum" 
project, based on the popular public television 
program, will be produced by the Children's Televi· 
sion Workshop in collaboration with New York's 

1 ~ MetropOlitan Museum of Art, the announcement 
said. 

The project is intended to introduce children to the 
museum and its collection and encourage them to 

I visil museums in their own communities. 
, ,\ 

1 , 

, . 
Try 
Our 
Party 
Sandwiches! 
6 in. to 6 ft. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
517 S, Rinrside 337-5270 

o o 

The Ducks are out toniqht 

TV: Icon meets Icon tonight as HunJc 01 
ruples. And old·fashioned pulp ficlion i 

what TV handles the best. 8 p.m., KGAN-2 

~'~\" & Grill 
BREAKFAST SPEGIAL 

3 Egg Omelet 
with your choice 

01 two ingredients. 
( .. cludlngM.tood) 

TOAST -FRESH SOUEEZED ORANGE 
COFFEE OR TEA 

$2,75 
;;:;;;:;==S: 11 S. Dubuque _== 

Jt r&&tomvut.1 ~q)14aVH/UUIIPt..9 ,9{u./(' 

presents 

Texas Cocktail Hour 
3:00-midnight 

featuring 1 '/2 OZ. shots of 
our finest bar & call liquors 

also $2.00 PITCHERS 
Monday-Friday 

ALSO : 
Enjoy our OYSTER BAR 

featuring shrimp, clams, crab 
and oysters on the half shell. 

Mon.-Thurs. 3-10 
IFri. & Sal. 3 ·til close 

II.liverslf, 
II ex 

••• flce 
on saie tllis Wllk: 

• Bilou T-Shirts' 
• Dlck's Breath Mystery nUIrI. 

E.C. Mable' 

• Uursday CONdie Shop. lInly Fridays 
& Sahlnlays. alltle door of Wheelroom, IMU 
• Pre-paid YUl100ks can be picked up 

during check cashing hours. 

• lIanlt to Jail. E.C. Mabie' 
a We Won', Plyl WI Won" Payl 

Old Armory" 
e To. Parks & till Jonson Cellaly 
ulldllllrk Jazz land Sept 30, IMU 

a HDIIIICO.lal DaICi. IMU 
a Bijol filMS. IMU (Starting 11 am Mon.·Sal., 

noon Ihrough showtime Sunday) 
a Po,com ('h hour before firSI film through 

showtlmes) 

Phone 353-4158 
netll .. 1Mn 
11 am 10 8 pm M·S 
12 10 5 pm Sun. 

QIck CWlllIIIIn 
9aml09pmM ·Sa 
Noon 10 5 pm Sun .IUI • • f----- -------t 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

something 
special 

at 

AVERN 

'Miller Night' 
from 8-12 

Pitchers ...................... $1.75 
Bottles ............. , ............. 75¢ 
Draws ............................ 50¢ 

prizes to be given away 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

Double·Bubble dally from 4:30-6:00 
corner 

Classifieds 
• Now 

Showingl 
1:30, 4:00, 
6:30. 9:00 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

Continuous 
Daily! 

1 :45, 4: 15.6:45.9: 1 

.......-..._~ ... NOW 
Now Showing SHOWING! 

7:00, 9:30 Continuous 
Come early lor Dallyl 

best seets. 2:00.4:30.7:00,9' 
MY m~ ..... - .. ----,. ftllW\ RICHARD DEnRA WITH ANDRE ~RF. WtNOY-R 

DlREC'mlBY ~ l~ LOUIS MAllE 0DIT1.DLU" ,.,. , • ....ou. t 
I.!J -.r:HJ'tl 

w 

I ONE COUPON PER PIZZA I 
SOC Service ChilO' On All ChllCkl 

I $1000 ServICI Charge On all Retumed Chtckl I 
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

.. 
354·1552 351.1282 I ----------

~~ of 01,/ 12 th Annual 

'l~ ~ Fiddler's 

Present 

:. Picnic 
Sun. Oct. 3 
12;00· 6:00 

4-H Fairgrounds 
ISouth on Hwy 2181 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Bring your own picnic! 

Adults. S2.00 
Children onder 12, FREE 

UQJJ@@(Q]®w 
BOTTLES 

MILLER & LITE 

@@® 

i!:fIELD 
110USE 

-----------------------------, ! FALL SPECIALS : 
: Tuesdays 8 pm-2 am 1 
: 65 cr Bottled : 
I ~~ I 
I 1 I 
: $ Heineken I _____________________________ J 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS: 4 pm-7 pm 
50e Draws e $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar liquor Only) 
Hoose Wine: % Carafe $2, Carafe $4 

STONEWALLS 
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Sports 

Sports today 

Cable sports 
ESPN 

8:00 a.m. - ESPN', Inalde Baseball 
8:30 - NCAA InBlruc!lonal Serle. 
9:00 - SporlsCenler 
11 :00 - College Foolball ' Purdue 01 

Noire Dime 
2;00 p m. - ESPN's Inside Basaball 
2:30 - Intarnet l onal Raquetball 

Championships 
3:00 - College FootbalL UCLA al 

Michigan 
6:00 - SportsForum 
6:30 - SportsCenter 
7:00 - College Foolball: Nebraska al 

Penn State 
10:00 - SporlsGanler 
11:00 - College Football ' UCLA al 

Michigan 

USA Network 
6:30 p.m. - Sporls Look 
7 :00 - Barefool Waterski ing 

Championships 

Oth.,. 
6'30 p.m. - WGN (Cable-l01: Major 

League Baseball : Chicago al Philadelphia 
6:30 - HBO (Cable-4): Race lor Ihe 

Pennant 

9:30 - WTBS (Cable-17): Major League 
Baseball. Allanta at San FroM,seo 

Local happenings 
Synchronized swim club: The 

On the line 
It 's Founder 's Day and we ' re 

saluting the founder of the On the Line 
contest, O.T. Line. 

O.T. started this baby a long time 
ago in a bar not so far away. You see. 
the oldster had a way with picking the 
winners. He had such a good time that 
he set up a contest that lives on to this 
day. 

Don't look for any marching bands , 
drill teams or floats t.o hit the streets of 
Iowa City in honor of Founder's Day, 
O.T. didn't want that. He believed that 
this contest would be enough to let his 
memory live on forever. Kind of sad , 
isn 't it. He died innocently, with the 
odds in his hands and a bookie at his 
throat on a cold November morning 
several years ago. 

BUT WIPE A WA Y those tears and 
charge ahead into Hiis week's contest. 
The Hawkeyes have finally bolted into 
the win column and this week's 
Homecomjng contest against 
Northwestern looks like a dandy. To 
help you celebrate the good folks at 
Star Port are providing an eight-gallon 
keg to the winner. 

Hawk notes 
Iowa Head Football Coach Hayden 

Fry, accompanied by Assistant Sports 
Information Director Phil Haddy. said 
his team went through a "good prac
tice. Monday is our correction day. We 
try to get everything straightened 
out." 

Fry only ruled out linebacker Kevin 
Spitzig for Saturday's game with 
Northwestern . He did add that his 
squad has " lots of bumps and bruises." 
When asked t.o be specific as to who has 
the "bumps and bruises," he would 
only say "I don 't like to talk about in
jured people, ,. because when oppo-

Arnet'an l .. gul 
(l.atel night game nOI InCluded) 
Eatt 

Milwaukee 
Ball/more 
Basion 
OeUM 
Cleveland 
New York 
Toronlo 
Wnl 
C,hlorn'I 
Kansas Clly 
enleego 
SeRlIIe 
Oaklana 
Texas 
Mumesol8 
Monday" ft.ultl 
Se8111e 8 Chicago 4 I II game 
Seattle at Chicago 2nd game. n,gtll 
New York 10 Boston 3 
Texas" Oakland I 
Cahlornl8 3 Kansas CITY 2 

W L Pet. G8 
92 63 59' 
906558' 2 
8571 545 7 t 

78 76 506 ,3 , 
7878 '9' IS', 
7680 ,87 '6 , 
72 83 '65 20 

90 67 573 
85 7' 5'5 4 . 
82 7. 528 7, 
7680 487 13 ', 
bO 90 423 13 , 
63 9' 40. 27 
5897 37' 3' 

synchronized swim club will stage 
tryouts Tuesday at4 :3O p.m. in the 
Field House pool. 

Horseback ride: A breakfast 
horseback ride will be held Oct. 2 
at Pleasant View Stables in North 
Liberty. Cost is $10, with the ride 
beginning at 7 a.m. The ride will 
return- at 10 a.m. in time for 
everyone to catch the football 
game' between Iowa and 
Northwestern In Kinnick Stadium. 
Call 353-3494 for further 
information. 

Bicycle trip: A trip t.o Wisconsin 
to bicycle the Elroy Sparta trail 
will be held Oct. 9-10. Cost is $25 
and sign-up has just started. Stop 
by the Rec Services office, Room 
III of the Field House, or dial 353-
3494 for more information. 

Mat-aid Interviews: Interviews 
will be held on Sept. 29 & 30 for any 
student interested in becoming a 
mat-aid for the 1982-83 wrestling 
season. Call 353-4646 between 8:30 
a.m . to 4 p.m ., Tuesday or 
Wednesday for an appointment. 
Walk-ins are welcome. 

Three people have already claimed a 
keg and you can add your name to the 
list by giving this week 's contest a try . 
But if you want to be like O.T., you 
have to follow the rules. To predict the 
winners , circle the team you believe 
will win and enter the score for both 
teams in the tiebreaker. 

Also, if you're under 19, sorry, and 
The Daily Iowan employees are forbid
den to enter this contest. Deadline for 
·entry blanks is 5 p.m. Thursday in 
Room Ill, Communications Center. 

This week's winners 
Kansas State at Arizona State 
Northwestern at Iowa 
Oklahoma at Iowa State 
Tulsa at Kansas 
Illinois at Minnesota 
Florida State at Ohio State 
West Virginia at Pittsburgh 
Wisconsin at Purdue 
Washington State at Tennessee 
Tiebreaker: 
Maine _ at Towson St._ 
Name '~ _____________ ~~~ __ 
Phone: 

nents know who is injured, it gives 
them an advantage. "Everybody that 
started Saturday (at Arizona ) will 
start Saturday (against 
Northwestern ), with the exception of 
Spitzlg. " 

IT IS HIGHLY probable freshman 
linebacker Larry Station will start 
Saturday. Fry's reply : "We won't 
release our starting line-ups until 
tomor-row (Tuesday) at noon." 

"They (Northwestern ) are definitely 
improved over last year. They're more 
physical, they're stronger, and they ex
ecute better. They'll be 15 feet above 
the ground for us." 
N.llonal Llltgue 
IWest Coast games nol Included) 
Eat! 

.. -51 LOUIS 
PI"uladelphls 
Monlreal 
PIt1Sbufgn 
Chicago 
New Yorlt 
Wu' 
los Angeles 
Allan\a 
San F, anCllCO 
5anOl8Oo 
Houston 
CinCinnati 
II-clinched dlVll10rl hUe 
Monday'. 'HUn. 
Chicago 8, Pnlladelphl8 1 
New York 4 Ptl l1burgn I 
51 Lou*): 4 Montreal 2 
Houslor'! 81 San Otego nlgnl 
Atlanta al San F,,,,nCISCO mghl 
CIf1Clnnali It LOl Angeles, mglll 

W L PeL Q8 
9' 66 580 
84725386, 
83 73 532 7 
81 75 519 9 , 
70 87 448 2. 
63 93 404 27 " 

85 70 548 
8' 71 542' I 
84 7. 542 • 
78 n 503 7 
74 81 477 II 
57 98 .388 28 

, Morn.ld. dsn'~ 
loka~nwsin 
'1ih usul wy. 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5 to 9 am 

SATURDAY 
7 to 10 am 

/(UNI fm91 
NATIONAL PUBlIC RADIO 

Sportsclubs 

By Jill Hoklnlon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeye sailing club finished 
second behind Green Bay in inter· 
collegiate racing Sunday in Oshkosh, 
Wis ., with Wisconsin, the. only other 
Big Ten squad competing, placing third 
in the eight team regatta . 

Acting as skippers for Iowa's two 
teams were Dave Wagner and Dave 
Blackhurst. Helping Wagner and 
Blackhurst operate the Flying Juniors 
were the crew consisting of Eric Jones , 
Karen Lawes and Mike Carstes 

"We're pretty new at regattas," 
Wagner said, "but we were really 
pleased with our second place finish . ': 
He also added that only Blackhurst had 
previous racing experience. 

The sailing clubl will race in 
Milwaukee this weekend . 

• • • 
The Iowa City women's rugby team 

defeated the Columbia rugby club, 36-0, 
Sunday. 

Scoring for Iowa City in the first half 
was Sara Lussman with a try and a 
two-point conversion. Also scoring 
tries in the first half were Sue Barker, 
Sharon Keith , Trudy Grout and Jane 
O'Leary. 

In second half play, O'Leary, Tanya 
Fry and Jennifer Jantsch scored tries. 
Robin Walenta added a two-point con-
version. . 

"The scrum came together very 
well, " player-coach Keith sa id. "There 
was excellent ball handling by the back 
line. " 

The Iowa City rugby team will face 
Indiana University and Dayton . Ohio 
rugby teams next Sunday in 
Bloomington, Indiana. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

The Airliner's Soup Kitchen is working over
time to give you a choice of the following 

SOUPS DAILY 

• CLAM CHOWDER • CHICKEN NOODLE 

• VEGETABLE BEEF • CHILI 
• TOMATO RICE • BEAN SOUP 

All Made Fresh Daily! 

Kitch~n Open: 11 am-2:30 pm Daily, 5 pm-1 0 pm evenings 

Rarely h.s . ";uslCal broughl such inlensily and drama 

'0 Ihe siage. Based on the Iile of Eva Peron. wife of an 
Argentine dictator, '/ Evita" is a dramatic story of 

polilical power and a woman', love (or her country. 

Winner of .even Tony Award, and the New York 

Drama Cril iCl Circle Awardl 

8:00 Friday, 8:00 Saturday; 3:00 & 8:00 Sunday 

October 1 st, 2nd, 3rd 
Iowa Homecoming Weekend! 

NOnstudent $19 .50/17/13.60110/8 
UI Student $17 .50/ 15/11 .5018/6 

(Sunday Mallnee TICkeis $3 tess ) 

Pre. performBnce Discussion 
7 pm Fr iday. October 1st 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES • 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os-
car'~ Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 off your next delivered piua. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for thtl 
refrigeralor, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available In Iowa City only on a limited seleclion of small 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6411 

FELIX & OSCAR$ 

o • • 

The UI men 's A rugby team lost to 
the Quad City Irish club 19-9, Sunday, 
dropping its record to 1-2. 

Both the A and B teams will compete 
in a Davenport tournament next 
weekend. 

• • • 
The Hawks only try was made by 

Scott Jones. The team's other points 
were a goal kick and a conversion by 
Hiram Melendez. 

The Hawkeye soccer team and Cedar 
Rapids Comets dueled to a 1-1 tie Sun
day at the Hawkeye Court Apartment 
fields . 

"The A team played really well , but 
the other team (Quad City Irish )'is one 
of the best in the state," team member 
Joe Wilson said. "The Quad City Irish 
have played together for a long time 
and have a lot of veterans." 

"The Hawkeye defensive line put in 
an excellent performance against a 
strong Cedar Rapids offense ." 
Hawkeye player Bernard Fallon said. 

In B team action, the UI rugby team 
beat the Quad City Irish, 8-0. Its record 
is now 1-2. 

Scoring tries for the B team were 
Greg Towlander and Dave Diemer. 

The Hawks' goal was made by Rod 
Downy. five minutes into the game. 
The Comets goal was scored on a dis
puted penalty with two minutes left in 
the game. 

"The B-team played with good inten
sity and were really attacking the 
ball ," Wilson said. 

"There were several good oppor
tunities which were missed , par
ticularly by Don Schilky," Fallon said. 

The Hawkeye soccer team will play 
the No. 2 team Sunday. 

KENNETH 
ANGER'S 
MAGICK 
LANTERN 
CYCLE 
A film exhib ition organized 
."d Clfcul.led by Ih' 
Am.,lQn F6d8fallon ollhe 
Afts 

CYCLE 11 
TUES7 

Jeannelle MacOonald Is a countess who runs off 10 the 
cBSlnosln order to evade matrimony. Also slars Zasu Pills 

TUES. 9 WED. 6:20 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
9/28/82 

MORNING 

5:00 0 IHBOJ MOVIE; -The Kid 
froM NoI-5o-Bit' 

IIMUI MOYIl: 'T,.I,' 
1:00 MOYIE: ·Qet.Idtne' 

ESPN Span, c.nter 
1;30 tH IOI MOVtE: ·C.ntt Anm. 

Ind Lmte IIti1e ..... ' 
7,(10 .. '''Ald MOVIE: • .... Id 0"" 
1:00 ;: ~b~::: ~:!':~;h' 

I ESP",,', In!Mdt 8 ... .,.1 
1!3O (H&O I Con.umer R.pon, 

NCM In.tM;llonal Serie, 
' :00 (HBOI MOVIE: 'Clle" 01 .. ' 

D MOVI!; 'Johnny Eager' 
G) IMAXI MOVIE: 'Aetum 01 , 
M.n c.n,d HorH' 

i (SPH Sport. C,nler 
11:00 IHaol Country Musk USA 

IMAXI MOVIE! '01 ... 
Bonom Boar 
.. MOVIE' 'King SokNftoft ', 
Tre.tur,· 
• NCAA Footb.1:: PUfdlll .1 _0. ... 

IUO. MOYtE; 'Squlr' DIn« ........ 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 a IHBol MOVIE: 'TIte 
In.h"",,' 
• MOVIE! '11', A Gre.1 
fHIing' 

' ;00 • (MAX i MOVIE; 'Bnan', 
Sang' 

2:00 D (Hie I MO'V'lE l 'C.ttl, Ann .. 
'M LIttle fIritchI" 

I ESPN', 1"1ift II'MblIl 
2:30 IMAle! MOVIE; ·Stnbad .nd 

1M EV' of the Tiger" 

I lntern.lion.1 A.eqUtltbd 
' :00 NCAA Footbllt: UCL.A .1 

3;)0 MIc:~v'iE ; 'Get'.Idine ' 
4:00 I 'H'OI eonlUI'Mf Reports 
. :30 IHacl WOYIE: 'fM "Id 

FfOnI Not·SO· .... • 

I fMAXI P'I" .nd N WoH 
5:00 IMAXI MOVIE: "Tribute' 

EVENING 

iii Andy Ortffith 
fa, Anottle, Llle 
1Il_.L ... 
tB ESPN Sport. C.nler m 84ack Be,uty 

1;00 0 em llring 'Em lI.ek AIiYI 
(PREMIERE) c, o IHaol MOVIE: SllKteni 
Bodl .. ' 

1 '. Q F.lh" MUlphy 
, ,Q H.ppy O.~, 

18 III N.lionM Gtogr.phlC 

~~I MOVIE ' 'SUpar1ty ' 
til MOVIE 'F.thom· 
tit H'1iOMI GIOI'aphic Spe· 
d,l 
• M •• lers 81t,loot W.I,,,k!· 

2 ~~~PF~::~: Nebruk •• t 
Penn SIata 
aI LUI,Wlft 

7,30 Q tJ C) t.V""" Shirley 
1:(10 fJ 11 m MOVIE: ·Sh.dolAl 

Rider,' a ~1' D MOVIE: ·SMm. Llkl 
Ok! Tim .. ' 
o ,1 tID Thr"', Comp.n, 
OJ It MY'11!"Y! 
fJl100 Club 
fJ) Night flight Speel.1 

1 '30 II IHSOI MOVlE: All 'h. 
M.fbI,, ' 
O .tl Gl .... 
Q) (MAil MOVIE.: 'Altum of • 
M.n C.Med Ho, ... ' '00 Q ~ tlDH.n1oHa" 
18 12, Camp.ign '12 
Gil TBS E..,.nlnQ N,w. 

930 a Nft. 
tIii ~or lnvu. .... b.1I 
Att.nllit Sen Frenc:i.eo 
• Sing out Americ. 

10(lO f) (L 0 m o III m IIIl Gl 
N,w. 
16 12. Ov" EI.,. m NIp.." .. RFO 
.., t ime-Oul r"',I" 
m ESPN Spori. Cenllf 

10 30 fJ ..1. Blrn,y M~"" 

I IHIOI ".c:. for the P,nnanl 
er III Tontght Show 
(J) Ntghtlln. 

GC_· ....... 

I tt Thl, Old ~ .. 
IM,,);; I MOVIE 'A"hOmen' 

I! ::'l"."l'H I' Another LIf' 
11 (10 8 ~ AOdtlor-d File. 

(HIOI MOVIE' 'e.tnt AMte 
.nd lift .. 8nleh .. ' o It S,nlord Ind Son 
m 1l Okk C.v.n 

·~=:'l'::l~ I NCAA foolbtH: UCLA .t 

:h~~ FOOlblJl;. UCLA .1 
M.,""'an 

11;30 U (1) II l.lt Night lolI'ith 
O.vtd len.rm," 
U "" Flntu, IMnd 
Ii) MOVIE 'Condomlnlum' p,,, 
2 
CD 1t C.ptioned ABC New. 
ID MOVIE : 'MeMlltn • Wlf. 
IIlu .. lOt S.V,. M' 
.. JKII Ilenny Sho,* 

12;00 fJ (I) Willon, ... ""'U, .. .1 ~,n.dJo .... 

12.15. IMAXI MOVIE: 'Brian. 

'2:30 ~~aOJ MOVIE: 'Clrett of 
TIolI'O' 

§ G NIC New. 0v0mItM 
• s,p.c..1 Fill 

100 Club 
fill My little M.,,,,, 

120'5 Ii MOVIE 'A TaNnl Fa. 
lOY1~ 

1:00 § 2... Early Word 
• H, ... 

Nlghtb .. ' 

1 30 I~"~ :'::~~uS.:.v~ 
lift 01 .. ite, 181dtelor f.lMr 

NCAA Foot~· Mk ... 
51." .1 M~mi (Fla,) 

I ESPN Sport. C,nt ... 
2;00 Nlghlbul 

700 Club 
2~ lS tH801 MOVIE; 'AI the 

M"rble" 
2:30 I MOVIE; ,· A.U ... • 

In"'Mlllon,1 R.equ.tbtll 
3,00 IMAXI MOVIE: 'GI ... 

Bonom Bo,t' 
• MOVIE: 'S.b.II.' 
lEI CFl footb.H: Monlr,lI II 
Wtnnl~ 3:,,, I ROil lI.gley 

" 00 To I5e: Announced 
MOVIE: Kln9 SoacMnon. 

Tre.",,.· 

I ArOil cOf'It'd 
4,5 IHIOI Coumry Mu.it USA 
" 30 SI. Hunt 

WorId ,t.rge 

,(GAN C~'I R.pids. lA • H80 Home 80. OffICe 
KWWL WII.~, 'A 
KCRG CedI! R.p!ds. IA 
WGN ~~~~~,~~A I(IIN 
CINEMA,)( ememll 
WHBF Roclll.III'Id, It. 
WOC Davenport, 1,\ 
WT8S AII.n1l GA 
WQAD Moline Il 
CON ChrlSti,n Nelwrk 
USA NET USA Nelwork 
ACSN Appaltchl.n NIIolI'Ii. !D' 
ESPN SPOM' Network II! 
NICK Nickelt odeon '" 

Opens Tonight Mabie Theatre 
New & Classic Material 
Tues - Wed - Thurs, 8 pm 

$5/UI students $3 
Friday & Saturday at 9 pm 

$6/UI students $4 
Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box 
Office. Information & reservations 353-6255 

, , I \ . I ~ n :-. I T \ 

'F M ..... -V 
kJ get 'fCAI tneIIIgI 

ICfOIS -

;: 

lIE"" " ~.,. 

10 WOtdI • 30 dIys 

I1UD 

]1 

i 
try·outs Tuesday, 
at 4:30pm in the 

01 the Fieldhouse 

1 
PARTY TRA YSI 
MICKEY'S n(lW 

_pa,ty 
Iionl Wa I •• '.r. 

l
ll'd cnttsel, hors 

I 

nomem.de IIlads 
~d.""'., CIII 
_II or II0p by our deU 
5 •• Cor.lvlllo. 

PlANNING I 
Press Oftflfl nltlonal 
1!lV11'llons Ind lec,,,,,,,'.' 
Oil;:acounl on orders I 
lion ot Ihl' ad Phone 
351-7413 evenings and 

' E. Jefferson. E. 
N. Lucas, N. 

, E. Jefferson, 
• E. Washlnglon, 
, Eilts, McClean, 
, Brookfield Or., 

Montrose, 
, 6th Ave., 8th 
9th Ave., 
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, Center Ave., 
• E. Wa'Ah,inOlofiL' 

Buren 
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soccer team and Cedar 
dueled to a 1-1 tie Sun

Hawkeye Court Apartment 

defensive line put in 
performance against a 

ar Rapids offense." 
Bernard Fallon said. 

goal was made by Rod 
minutes into the game. 

goa I was scored on a dis
with two minutes left in 

several good oppor
were missed. par

Don Schilky." Fallon said. 
soccer team will play 
Sunday. 

1_1' a NBC H.w. ~tnIIgN 
• s,p.c..1 F •• t. 

. 10G elub 
fJI My linN! MI'". 

1245. MOVIE 'A TaI,nl FOf 
loy,,,,' 

1;00 I L £arty Word • N,w. Nt,'UIM., 
130 ~A':R~:~U~~ 

Ut, of Miler I .... n.tor F,rtwf 

NCAA Football MiChipi 
s .... al M"m. (FII,) 

I E$PN Spott. Clnt .. 
2;00 Nightbut 

'00 Club 
2.15 IHeol MOVIE: 'AII IN 

M"'rbl .. • 
2:30 G') MOVIE: 'A,ttllI' 

• Inl.tn,lion.' Aac:qulthM 
3:00. IMUI MOVIE' 'GIl .. 

Bol1om 10.,' 
.. MOVIE: 'Sablk, ' m CFL Foolb.,I: Montt ... ,I 
WIM'l)eg 

1:30 I ROil 8 .... ~ 
4.00 To lit "nnounct(l 

MOVIE 'Kmg Sotomon'. 
T,. ..... ,,' 

I Rrog conl'd 
4.15 IHI01 Courrtly Mulie US .... 
4-30 ... Hwli 

World /Llrge 

,(GAN 
HaO 
KWWl 
I(CRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMA.)( 
W"'8F 
woe 
WTBS 
WOAO 
caN 
USA N(T 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

Cedar A.plds, IA 
Hom. 80. OffICI 
w".,too, IA 
Cedll fbp.da. IA 

~':~~~Y!~A 
eln.",.~ 
Roell 1.,.11<1. tl 
D.v.nport I'" A"ant __ GA 

Mohn_ Il 
elms'''n Ne,,,rk 
USA NetwQrtl 
"'"p~h .. n Ntwh 
Sportl Network 
Nlckel,od,on 

.,.. 
III 
C> 

P.RIONAL P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 

H.LP WAII'nD TYPING 
The Delly Iowan - IOWI CIty, Jowl - Tueeday, September 28, 1982 - ,... • 

1~IiO~R--T=I---

I' 
AAIIOVM1l .. IIZAAM - 1111 

JOaI 110.-. TYPIIICI ~ 
..... (~ U-I a.a..-n- lIM-W. will hfIp you got .... "'" you __ 5:....... 10-25 __ moWld .... _ ......... DI 

11I_Y_ 
~BIII 

1 D wordI - 30 days 

South DulHJquo - ()pon 10-1 - HAWltIYt CAe. 2' 11 _ ; _ 
Mon<1ly-811urdlY. 1~ W. dfll_1Ood lnel poc:"- 337-

VACUUM CLaANIII'II lAVE up II> 
so% on n .... ulld and r.."OOIIMd 
Hoover, Eureka. Kirby. ElM:trcMul: 
Ind Ponaonle. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 725 South OllbOr1. 338-
9158. ' -24 

3131. 1~ 

IIIITHRIGHT 
P' .... nl? ConfId ...... ou~ ond 
-.0. 338-_. We CII._ 10-1 

proporliion . CONSULTATION CRYSTAL .. TY_ ~ 
ASSOCIATES. P.O. 80. 5151, _ ASOYE __ I s..p. 
Cor_. IA 52241 , 33&-t1"_ lGo pIy, 33I-"73. 10-25 
11 

======::::::===1 '""~ - .. typIng-
CHILD CARl wrfIIng - - ...... - 101-

.IAZl c.on tJf _d on ... toioiiInt 
~ __ KGCK'U 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

'12.10 . 

PlRIONALI 

.. ,-C\" 
WIDOIIIO MutIC 

FOt' ceremony, ,eoepdone. String. 
and cf1amb« mu.1C eomblnaUon • . 
TIP' and,......tnceI.:J3I...OCJCJ5. 10-
13 

I'IIIONANCY .... _ng lind _n
IfIlng ..... ,_ on • onlk-I. _ : 
Mon. ' :30-1:00. Wed. 1.00-e:00. FrL 
g,30-12:00. Em ... OOI ... n CWnIc lor 
Women. 10-7 

EIIJOY YOU~ I'IIEONANCY 
Chlldblnh ",_Ilion d_ lor 
_Iy anel 1111 pragnlllC'/. ~. 

QMVITY GUIDING 1001'1 ..s .hlII whi .. turning. Emma 
A __ Ing" O"'lIylng tH. In- GoIdm •• Clinic. 337-2111 10-5 
version FitnHa Systems. 18 East 

eenton . 1~11 I 
. OAYUNI - SQ-1112 H.LP WA..,..D 
_________ '~2:..-""17 SECURI pooItlon __ Im-

..-.VarmNG end child cor., 
sa/lllY. t-5 __ <III ~ ,'7. t-

30 

"-'VarTTlNG. exe>or_ 
_ . milly 1QyI lind good on-
't'Ironmenl. prilferllbM leu Chan 3 
,..,.. H_IYO. 3*1511 .t-21 

WANRD 
TO BUY 
WAIITED to buy: _ lor ......... 
II-II. 351-1481 . 11-22 

All cunent retease ..... 
albums malked down 10 1 c 
over cost. Select from 
Fleetwood Mac. Survivor. 
Steve Millet, Robert Planl. 
Asia. REO Speedwagon. 
Crosby. Stills and Nash. Go 
Go·s. Chicago. Squlet. LoYel'
boy. Alan Parsons. Genesis. 
McDona ld . McCarthy . 
Costello. Wlnwood. SIntana. 
Journey. T 010. 38 Special. 
Police and many. many more 
10 numerous to lisl. 

I m«UlllIy lor aNibnl mall dttk . 
POUL Ander ..... Oordon DleklOn A_eg' 13 hrolW1<. $3.50/"' . _ 1U1'1NCI_ finQI WId _ \)Old 
and Joe Helde,....n ar. coming 10 COfIlCtentiousltudent onty Come to and liNer. Steph', SlMtpe & Caine. 
lOWe City Novembtt ~7. For more lowl Drua Intorm.tion Strvfce, 01 S Dubuq 354..58 ... 
Inlo. w,lIe' ICON. Bo' 525. IOWI Room SZ5Q, W ........ '" Ipply. 1M':;' c...::;;,,;' ==UO~~.:;' :':::' __ ';";1",,, 
City. 10-6 30 ITUDENT doli< wIU1 d1Itif In good 

---------- condiflOn. ClII311-355-05It. t-2' FANTASTIC onion ',~ opoc'.'. 511< ,.. ________ -. 

now It Hickory Hili Rn' .. "n!. 0-3 ImlESTEI II IECUIII. 

IlAWKEYE VACU. 
a I£WIIII 

725 Sooth Gllben 

ARE !tou not hlp to do the STRtP?U 
Let THE FlOCKING CHAIR do it 'or 
youl .... crou Irom Nagle lumber. 
~-3334, Complete lurnlture car • . 

I~ 

ntECLAYTON-PIERCES or. P,.... P.RSONAL 
~ ... nounc.w •• h.1I bech', .... ,ng ,S!lRVICI 
our bOlt . tn, 00, Don C. Meet ua at 
.,.GaItnd slip. Saturday I t noon ASTON·PATTERNING- teachef. 
_________ ""'0-'-" EduCitional prQ9rama lor .tr.1 

reductIOn Focu. on movement pat. 
A""-ACTIVE female colteg. tern. for ,",, mUlCular and 
pduate/accountanl wI.h .. 10 ,kelelal balancing. and massage 

YIIUI MUll 
Diversify befOie graduation 
by Investing 6 to 10 hours per 
weeIJ. In a 

IUSIItESS Of YOlIII OWl 
We otter enterpr ising 

individuals 
• Proven Professional 

Mllketing and 
Management System 

• Unlimited Income Polential 
• Se\:urity 
• Minimal Investment 
• Mobility 
FOI turthel InfOlmaUon send 
resume 01 background infor

~S. ICO( ... I"'_. 
sheet mulk; , Jnltrt.ttMnt rtpali( 
men ..... aov.. I>00I<0. LP"o. 11'0; 
00I*II11y loll<. _ . _a. 
mu.1cIIa. _1f1Cl<o. bI __ 

jon, 'Iglirno. pIono, YIoIIn . """" 
guill'. orQltl . SATURDAY 12-5_ 
lor ".dlng. __ MWF 2-59M. 
11I1tl1u1ly HAUNT£iI IOOKlHOP, 
227 South JOhn .... polo _ 
hou ... ,od door. 337-_ . 10-25 

INITRUCTION 
TUTOR In Eng"",. I CI(1 hfIp )'OU -
Rhttork:, E,S-L .. IIrm _ ...... 
331-8110. 10-22 

TUTOR In F,"""", _ ond _ 

.... 111M SIIocIrIc. _ . 
337-2i21_.1j1m. lGo21 

IItvER CITY TYPIHO SIJMCI 
5tl1ow1 A_UO _typ
Ing rHsonable .. It .. · business. 
medicil . acadlmlc Edllina . 
_ibIng Bold _~ "'_-

- _ng. -II'" ~.... lII>JOlor .. _o-rHdy_-
.. copy .0--4dlily 337 -75117 1().14 

GARAG.I' 
PARKING 

rlol. wsOn10~_ KUNl90'FM_ $

'5 

TICUTI 
HI·PlII,..R.O 

MUSICAL 
INITRUM.IITI 

NUl) two 11<1<_ 10 IOWI- IJPIU(IIf1 ptono. 1 .... _ ..... 

Nocd _11_<111337-1143. _ $860.---' 
_________ t-30_ C111337-2Il1. t_3O 

NUD I ~ 10 -. ""'" mob- WHO b"' ..... CItIIrod. 1_ A7Il1OUE llnlbollll>yOrWldPtono. 
cydo?CoJIMorc. 351-75,"narl 21:)-11<2_ 1~ _",-. __ 

11-30 NEEDS NOTHIHO bUt 111M pIonoa. 
----------'-- WAHTtD- II,," _ lido ... 10 1-.0701 ,'''' 

My I10mI g .... _ ~at>Iy 
,-"",. Call Mory ""'-' 11m 
ond ..... _ WOo. UV\I T ..... 354-

RID.'RIDIR ' 
8531 10-. 

milt tingle mele 'Iw/ bu,'ne .. Itu.. Attenllon given to Indl'lidual ac. 
dint. aen .. of humor, Ilk .. mUllc. Ilvl1l" of int.,nt and/or probleml. 
outdoorl, lineare. Writl: Kay. Box ConsultaUan without charge. M A., 
SE·30. OelfylOwan t()..4 Memmen •. MS .. 351-f4eG, 11 .5 malion to 

!lID EIITm'fIISEJ 
Box SE-20 Daily Iowan 

ml1html1leo CO</r_ E-..o.. IlEADT lor "'nWl CIrI 
337-11030. t-2i prol-.oJJy waxed ond _ 

1!\Md2 ___ 1icI< ... 1Of .... 

CIII--.o •. _7. 10-1 
NUD Sponloh .ulorlng? hgI"'*'11 

_-_n_ C11353-

M .. C. 'OR 
IAU 

ROO. MAT. 
WAIlftD 

LOSE .... Ight now. New completely 
natural hefb !)fogrem LON up to 30 
pOUndl PI' month, Also helpful with 
celullte. lack of energy and poor 
1tIIIttI. 100% guaranteed. Purch ... 
II MUDS (",KIlO the Airliner). 10-. 

COUNSELING, r.'ax.atkK1 training. 
rellexology cl ..... , group' Strna 
M.negemenl Clink:. 337-8991. 10-
29 

RADIO new. - PIf1-tlmo <_.neI) 
reporter wanted. experience 
pr"8fr~ , bu1 will eon.ki,r t>egl".. 
Mr '¥Ith .dUCItionaJ blCkground, 
Send re,um. Ind tape (I' IVIHabl.) 
10 NtW1. P.O.eox 178. Cod" 

Iovet. $5 00, 1 hOUr. AI1Ir S·OOprn. IS YOUR 'f'/'/ or Audl ln """ 01 
337-83l1Oor:l37-712O. t-2i ,epoir? CIlII4+34MllII 'f'/'/ fII!>IIr 

0521 .. 30 

on_TELT'- ~*" ..... 
~go ... -<III 

0W1I __ "50. __ S 

-'!\'om_ u..oI1t .. 
LOCAL I'UeUG IlADIO IT ATIOM 30 
flUSU! 81 7. ~CCI( "' KUNI ::.;.,----____ _ 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lvllie 
where It CDSIS less to keep heallhy. 
354-'35. 11-3 

OV£REATERS Anonymoul mHtl 
Monday'S noon and FridaYI 5:30pm 
81 WesJey HOUM. 120 Nollh Dubu· 

Rlpld., IA 52406. EOE. t-2i 

_ . 5QIon. lor en _n_ 331__ t-2I 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 10--4 

8th YM' ex.perletw;ed InatruQtton. 
$\111 now For Intorm' tJOn call 8ar. ..ONDA W/YO .... waoen rtQot.tr 
bill Welch 683--2519. 12· 17 FIdOry Ullined rnethaNcI Whitt! 

Dog 0_. 337-4811 10-7 1 The U Df I 
SylarDn1z1ll SWIIII •• 

Tal/Club Spert 
qu., MuSIC Room. 11-3 BUS bOyS lor IOdeI 1Qr000fty. 338.-

'EGIN~INO cour .. in 5wohll 
gughl by • neuvt speak. ... If you 
I,. Inter"tld ctIl 351-4251 Can 

will hold a clinic/team 
try-outs Tuesday, Sept. 28 
a14:30pm in the West End 
of the Fieldhouse Pool. 

IlCE'S 
Fwe up lor th. flOltl 
W. ha\lt • winning COmblnaUonl 
lOYt. the Chi 0 ', 

9-29 

HAS your face been e blank latety? 

j
Unk up WIth lome new re.ourca •. 
CoIl Link 353-548S 10-1 

~AATY TrIA YSI CHICAGO 
MICkEY'S now Offers outrligeou.ly 
dtUdOUI party traYI lor any occal· 
Iiont Wa I .. Iure ko.h.,. Ilyle m"lI 

l
and eMe .... hor. d'oeuvr ... 
homtmtde lalad, and moulhwlter· 
Ing d,"er1I. Call 337.2899. tol 
dttatl,or 110P by our deU at 712 5th 
St CoralvlU.. 11·5 

, KODAK'S HONEYMOON 
SWEEPSTAKES. Call The PM"II 
ShopIDr' lnformatkln, 351.5555. 11 -
3 

LONELV SINGLESII MMI r"poe:
lal»e IIno'" 'Of 'rlendlhlp. dating, 

J 

correspondence. AOIt 18·98/ Wllte 
JAIHN7ERP.RISES. Box 1375, 
Acdlllancl. ll6'201 . 1().6 

PAIIPER YOURSELFI Clip lhl' ad 
Il\(I With .ny $500 pure',. ... 
receiv. one FREE ONE· DRAM per. 
fume otl (51 .50 Value). choose trom 
0 ....... 100 Iragrances. THE SOAP 
OPlA". 119 East College 9-29 

TIlE CHILO~EN 'S MERRY-GO
ROUND. Quality children'. clol.tling 
on conslgnlMnt S10f:\ by to see our 
ItItcllon at winter oulerw"r. Brand 
nam .. Include White Stag, london 
Fog, Wealhertamer Stylet Include 
all woot Canadlln made plakl . ",rme 
furry "euddler" with muff, khlkl 
trencn coat St)1eS WI\tt fur lining, 
~mobll. IUIts. two pieCe ll\OW· 

00'1. 10-' 

CLEANING service. Domesllc and 
Indultrlal. RealOnable AlleUable 
Immodl.tely. C1t1354-9325. t-28 

TRY US! DAVIS VETERINA~IAN 
CLINIC. M.ln Sir .... Solon . 14+ 
2i21 . 11-3 

OA,ll Y New York Time. now 
ayallable at Randall's Storti. Mon', 
Drug. Iowa HOUle. People'. Drug , 
CoralvllI. Home dellv.ry • ..,anable 
sobn. for mor. Inlormallon call ,. 
324·2426 11·2 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera P.ychotherapy Collectille oi
ler' feminist IndividUal. group and 
couple counHNng , Sliding aca", 
Scholarships available 10 I tudenl, . 
C.1I354-1226. 10-21 

LO~ELY? 
W. Ulten Also proyide In tormatlon 
and ref.rrll, Crilis Center 351 · 
01.0 (24 hours, 2& &11 Market 
,' 1am • midnight). WhMk:halr ec
cts.lbl., Confidential, 10-1. 

ABORTIONS pro..,ided In comfor· 
table, supportive, and educational 
IImosphere Call Emma Goldman 
CltnlC lor Women. IO¥ola Ctty 331 . 
2111 1()"28 

NEED TO TALK? 
Herl Psycholhlrlpy 011.,. In· 
divfdual. group and couple cou,....· 
Ing. Sliding .clle. SchOlarship. 
aVlllable to Iludentl, CIII3M·1228 

10.2t 

COUNSELING 8ERVICES 
Re{11ICed , non· Judgemental thMapy. 
(Fees negoti.ble • phone for ap
pointment. 338-3671) 10.25 

LesBIAN Support lIne~ can for In· 
lormatlon, emt1geney houtlng 
. uppon. 353-6265. 10-25 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlna werehouse unit., from S' xlD' . 
U 510".0.11. 0111337-3506. 10-22 

~ED ROSE vlnllg •• nd good ulld 
clothing It terrific prlca, In Hall 
MIU, l bove JlcklQn', (doWf1town 
pll.II' •• ). SlOp Inl . 10-25 

RA~E ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crl,l. lin. 

331-'100 124 hoUri) 
10-15 I 

suitt, Infanl through young Junior 
SIl . .. 527 South Rlver,lde Orille 
(IeIO" from Ollry Queent 338 

EARN e.t,. money. learn a simple DOES SOMEONE YOU lOVE 
nutrl tlonall •• llng procedure 515· DRINK TOO MUCH? AI.Anon. 12 
472-6579 9-2& noon Fridays, Wesity HOUIIIMullc 

<4!c and up • thousands 01 paper· 
baCkS $1 50 ,nd up • tl10uunds Of 
ftlrdbaCks S2.OO and up • 2500 
guaranleed records HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 337-2996_ rrld.·lnl 
acx:epted on Saturdays, noon · 5pm 

'0-5 

PLANN ING a wedding? The Hobby 
Pless offers nahonalllOel 01 quality 
~\"ta lions Ind eccllsorleS 10'/, 
dlcacOLlnt on orden wtth pre.lnta· 
bon 01 tnl. ad Phone 338·8637 or 
lSl.7413 evenings and weekend. 

10-1 

Rooml, 120 N, Dubuqul 10-14 

ALCOHOLICS AnonymoUI • 12 
noon WedfMtSday. Willey House. 
Saturday, 32. North Hall. 351.9813 

10-' 

THERAPEUTIC Massage. Int,OCIuc. 
tory 2 lor price of latter through 
September. Swedish/Shiatsu Cer· 
tlfled Women only 351'()25'i. $-28 

PROBLEM ~~EGNANCY 
ProfesSlOna' counseling. Abortion,. 
$190. Call collec:l 111 Dot MoIn ••• 
515-243-2724 9-20 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
• 

needs carriers in the following areas: 

3710 or 338-1852. t-2i 

ASSOCIATE PLANNf,/I 
C,ty 01 lowl City sa 14 _ S 11 22 
hOurly: 10 hOur. per _k. Pr_'. 
prof,"lonll planning and progrlm 
dev.lopment ... II1.n'l to City 
eo,"d .. COrnmlU4onl . • tan. 
Requires B.S Urbain or Regional 
Planning. PubliC Admlnlltr'lIon. Ur. 
bin atogr.phy plul 3 y.arl 
pro'ltIlonal planning and progr.m 
d.vetogment e)(ptlfllOCll. Mutlfl 
In aboye mentioned rteldl may IUb
.thut. 'or pert of eltper+ence r. 
qUlrtment , Requires pIOIMIAlon of 
valid low. dll .... " llcen... Appty 
before 5pm Frl" ac:.. I. Humin 
_Uon. Dop,lf1men1. " 0 EUI 
W .... ,ng"'n. Iowl City. Iowl 52240, 
35&-5020. AA I EOE t-2i 

FEMALES wanted for ameteur 
dance eont .. t. All w*ome to enterl 
Tutl(lay n~ht.1 II 8pm, "00 prll. 
money. Mug 1>0« 50<. 12.00 
ptlchera Lucky leprechlun ear. 
.650 Flrol Avo. HE. Cod., fllpld • . 1-
393-8900. t-21 

CIRCULATION ASSI8TANT. Pln
time. momlng/atternoon, no 
weetcendl; .. 1111 with IUblerlption 
Ind membtflhlp IIste. Minimum 40 
wpm typing. Prefer work-study, ~'1 
or 2nd year undtrg'"lduatl, "po. 
ptiCitlonl avaiLtble 118 COrn-
munk:l.llonlCenler. 10--1 

SURVEY ASSISTANT 
Tempot"lI)'. MUIT BE work~'ludy 

belween 5pm and 'pm 9·21 

WIUOWW1ND Elemonl.ry _ 
II~ 1872 

ill now accepting en,oNment ap
pIIeIllon. lor Foil 1982 CIII 338-
8061 tolChtdule • ..,Isrt. 10-14 

WHO DO.SIT? 

THE Tra", End, CUltom iM.thtf 
lashlonl. cullom garment ord.,... 
repel,.. ah8l.UOn. 20 y.en IX· 
pononco By .ppo!ntrMn. only. 33&-
13-CS att.,. fNt. 10., 

LAUNDRY .... hId, _ . _ 
Som. Illy _ . 40< I POund 
W" W.oh II. 228 Soulh Cltnlon 
5""1 351-8141 11-2 

RESUMliS FO~ SUCCESS, Ap
p,"IIII. compoilUon. doolgn. ond 
tyPMOJIing 351-3758 10-~ 

8UNRISE Llllhif. _ b,lghl Ioghl on 
lh. horizon ," Eul CoIleg. 338- HEED , ..... 11 lor _~W'lCOI\oIn 
0548. 10-21 '''' N .... IOW ml ... . 1OIld. blb4d. Inc! _-M"~ _, 101-

ILLUSTRATION: TtehnlCal. g"pho. 
chartl, d lagr'm', lettering rot 
the • . dlMerttUon .. commerc;aJ, 
." 645-2330 Ino '011) """ng' 

10-1 

S71iO. lnoptcted 354-37N 10-1' 211 . 524'arlOl~ 273-0533 11.28 

1.n BIId< MOII1I 2 plUi 2. ElI-
cottonl rUMlng -.f,IIon. _ LOST & FOUND 
-1110 ...... /FM -.. ooldng 
IZIOO. Call 337-411511 t-28 lOlT, 1_ tonQ/1IIrlld COl· groot. 

~~~. 10-20 _ro/_ ~ CONST~UCTION. ,ooIl~ . ~lInU~ 
drywall , elC Fr .. IlIlmata. qutUty 

....,.. whll' _ - _ .. 331-

aoea. 10-4 1_ M .. II~ n ... _Ing. good 
engl ... ,_bit."",". 33&-145e 

t-2I lOST: "_no,1 eII __ "-,bed 
NEEO lublllMI Illcherl ror elMr 
Cr .... High SChOOl. 5 mil .. _I 01 
Iowa CRy, Certification needed To 
... lIlIod coJl645-2361 . 1I-2i 

TAANSLA TORS • seeking nauv. 
'Peekerl 01 III Iinguag" with 
Itch"".1 background fO( work " 
home. Send r8lume to S. Pilgrim. 
2857 Mt Vernon Road SE Cedar 
R.pld. 52403 1~ 

WA~TED: Collectl" mombO,. lor 
the natlonll h..-b and apk:41 
cooperllive. W. are looking for per· 
IOnltruerested In all lapect' 01 or· 
!lor prOCtl"ng _ .. h.vI~ I 
~rtlcular .,.. of •• perli .. such u 
da .. proceulng. Iinance. 0( 

democratic management. Thl new 
rural warehouse for OUf fin.netatty 
aotvent bullne .. ts kx:illd 1 $ mUtt 
from Cider Rapid. Ind 30 ml ... 
from Iowa City. We are seeking apo 
plk:.tlonalor work 10 begin between 
flOW and thl third we.1c In Ocl0btf' . 
COntact l.N,U. at Frontier 
cooperative Herb., 4'0 'Vlndtrbllt 
Strool. FII"Il1. 11 52228. 1-31t-148-
2590. t-2i 

MOANING paper rout" Ilialilbtt In 
the lotlO'MnQ are .. ; Wuhlng1On, 
IOWI , MUlCatlne • $130; 
OlkClllt/ WOOdlide ".5, WOOd· 
lidefMyrtte . '"0; South Vln 
Burln/Soulh Johnaon • $150: Jet. 
I.rton/ Iowa • $85: East 
Church/North Governor . S8O; 
Se .... 1 rOUt. In City High Irea 
lrom S6O: Rod<y ShOrtlWlIt ~ork 
ROod - $50: RI_fEIlI. - $40. Prolt" 
baNd on four ... , with current 
numbltr 01 customerl Call 0. 
Moines Aegtacer It 338-3865, '0-5 

worle. "laonan!9 rat. 331·5179 
Iller 4pm. t-3O 

100% Colton FUIOnI 
Mill Ordf/ CIlIIOgUf 

Gr .. ' Lak. Futon co 
1428 H Forwetl Ave. 
MIlw'u~". WlO. 53202 

1().25 

RESUMES. eo- LoII,,". EdHIng 
Bulin", PropouJl. BrOChu'''. Ad
yer1lllngfCopyw/'IUng. El. Con
.ultllion. DotIgn P,'nbng Floxibit 
CrM ..... flltlOIlIbil FlIt_)'MI' 
,ucc:eutul pt'oftlllonal I.plirlence. 
856-:leM. 100U 

HOLIDAY _ .. uunelrom.' I 
OryClllning . DUlitty dryt:lolJni~ 
only l154flb .IId lomlly lIunelry 
'Ocflb An"'dlnl on duty 7 dl,. • 
wee" C"'n. elr conditioned, COk)r 
TV. 351-IISg3: 1030 WIIII.m 51 .• 
IIcrollfToWflCf .. t f irst National 
Bonk 10-20 

IDEAL GIFT 
Artill', portlllt , children /.dulll, 
chirCOlI S2O, PIS'" S40, 011 "20 
Ind up. 351-0525. 10-22 

PLASTICS FABRICATION. 
PIe,IgIUO. Iutlil. otyr_. PIo,
ilolm •. loc. 1016'-i Gilbert COurt. 
351-63119. 10-1' 

-------~-- _ IS M,lwlu'" CIopj>Ir 
1172 ~ Dort rod bill; "00. fIIwIIOo/forild 354-.MO 10-4 
12&-2i14 t-2I 

1171 MtrCvry Cougor O'"I"r 
Dno owner $2500 338-1111 ...... 
Ing' 10-' 

CHEVY Irnpat., .f...dOOl , good runn· 
Ing OOnelIU.., SlIghlbOdy olm"". 
uooorbllt_ 351 -7857 10-1 

LOST, mill" _1l1li "l1li 
(t/l."21 _. Irom KlO\ntelt 
.. HI .... ..,. CouJ1. oIong \he blk. 
.,.111 0tII1 __ 111 yet.,., " 
,""nO piHHOOlI 311-_ 10-7 

paTS 
1172 Implla. 0000 eng'''' . good 
bOdy Hoed. Ironoml-. Boot 01- HAWKEYE Cit 1-) _ good 
lar_331-d52_ng • • _ondl. ...... belor. __ 'IIII'. 351-

10-1 12701lW'_JOpm 10-4 --------:.:...: 
",. CJto¥y MII,bu Clw.o. _ PEI1SIAN cot. _ .eg ... "ed 
Iooded • ..." .... n SI .ISO 337- iftdlC>odtlOgood_ 351-1$70 
~6 t-3O t-2I 

... 7 Ctw¥y Nomad. r.lor.ttOn ''''10<1 _. ",'n~ Intor ... UI50 
337-t094 t-3O 

MOTORCYCL. 
lM7 TFII C'jC1e 0000 $12' 251S 
InellonI Sl Cod.r Roplcio. 314-0322. 

10-4 

PAOfE.A/ONAL dOlI 1If_ . 
pupp_ k,ttono. Ir~ 110ft, "., 
ouPP' .... 8rlft"""" _ $,... 
1500 101 A_UOSoultl 331-1501 

10-~ 

TRAVIL 
TIIAYEL SERVICES. INC_ 

211 Flrll A_uo Cor ...... ". 
LEARN hlndOOl .. rtarpr_ prlnU~ 117. SWutci GT3IO. wlndlCt_, 
Mike )'OtJr own S1J.tIonety, name bKkrnt. kIgg-ae rlQ , 'un, .,.., 

DedlCaled I. yOu' " ...... _, For 
YOU' __ ...... ~ '" tprn 
WIId_.,.. ""," Mon - F" Sol t-
1230 354-242' 11-2 

cordO. potIry pOIl<lrd .... ~ Boll 01lor. 145-2M8. 10-1 
menta Dial338.5111. 1()..13 

11110 Moped . 12 mllOl 351-357' 
CHIPPER'S T.llar ShOp. 128\\ E. -. 3p", or II1Ir 11 .00pm t-28 
~ .. nlnglon SUII .. dill 3$ 1 p 122$ COMPUT.R 
___________ '0-_" .ICYCL. 

""NOICAPpeO . tudent need. aERO Auto S". specll!lz.eI m low 
APPL£ " C4mpu1or. IIm,l'; ar _d 
__ .,._: coli 338-Il0l2 

SEltIHE Pro. 53108, DIJ'oeo, ,,-'ngl ; Joyo1Ic:k lor only ~O-'f. we.«end ald. Mel. siudent cott ttlnlporllllon 831 S OUbu· 
preferred. 353.1 &604. Denntt or que 35-4-•• 11. 1 Boa 

110' AM WSUI.,0 '" MAUl. _ --.. on __ 
'''1JnO Ioundry _-... 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT.MI 
COMMUNITY A_ ..., WOO!\Mdey_ng __ ..,........, 
__ 351.- " .. 

lOOKCAJU I,om "H, .... r_ dlrJk 544H. _1_ c_ 
13' H . '"-" H • ...,.,." ond ... . 
1M t_ !\'om 124 H OIC/l . .... to 
_I2IM . ... .adler SAl ... __ ,"-I2IH Ko_.Ker-

nor. 5U """" Dodgt 01*' " .... -53Opr11 --, dlY _ W _ _ 

dey 1D--e 

MISC. 'OR 
IALI 

COIW.YIlU 
1le0ND HAND ITOIII 

1OI51h SL 
CorIMI1O 

()pon Moo - Fri " .. 
81t"4 

$IM/_ 351.7OeI .. 28 

~"'IO_._ 
11 ..... Oct. 1. 11201.,..,,,, 331-
"53 10-. 

~'~-. II> 
- two _ ..... .... be".pt 
OI1 __ "M LorUS1-f17, 

11· ' 

ClllAnVi "-- ..... 1oIOt. 
"""" $114 Oct, 1 331-2211 111-1 

~a_"I~ _ 2 bodr-'\ 
....... ~ ,00fft w. 0-"""" • 
~ _ ""oIInIo "15 pIojt I> 
Uhll'''' i(tttty Ufo,... or :J.U. 
1121 "2e 
_MAli IN _,_ on 
ow. bodr .... _ pIojt 113 

"" SJI-Om ...... ..",_. ""!.'_.. '~21 

WAllTID- C/WwbM . _.-.... 
~I 'lH pIuI u.-.. • utr •• 
33&-3715 10.1 
IIUPOIISIIIUI __ _ 

10 WIt dUpio', good 10<1_ COl 
IIIIrLOOpm 33&-la7t 1().. 

NUD .p 10' .. ....,. 2 __ __ .......... l331li_ 
WI1lM _ . • x""" --'<:tty 
M..,.... 33741oa. _"'-::. 

rwo __ In __ 

,,_ In Oct. 331-_ '" _ 

lIZ&. 10-7 

NlW 2 ell. AlC.CIrptI..-.-, 
_ VA. III HoI!>- --. 
~W5 3&4-0471_" 

1M 
C~-. __ 
_ 01 John'. Gr~_ One 

- ....... IUI>ioI Oci. 1& - NIt " S2MI--" tno;Iua,rIg _ !3a. 

- 10.5 
0IIE1IA_ ...... _ 
........ __ 10_ 

\lfgt_~ 
._~_ ,o.1S 

NOW _ . _ """"-_ -"""---S325-S4&- WeoIIide ~ ..... 
__ CIII ~1-10111of -. It>-
iormalJGrund -. 10.21 IUIIl.USE- ___ __ 

mont AIC. COrPfl. _ -. 
S2IO. ..- IncIucIod , ....... 
_,~~1'To. "21 
0Ht __ 1n"""'$ 

-~--"'-dudoO. 35U124 1~ 

ITuotHT MOY1NO ~ -lip ""'* 
... Ioaoi"....... --

DUPLIX 

HOUI. 
'OR RINT 

1M 

'OVII - _."....,. 
dUJ)M& ~_ 301' A...,. 
KoIonI IA ...-, 10. 7 

(NJOY '"' __ NIce 4 
____ 2 

._2-'211r~.., 
_atdI ......... ".. ........ 
lI.1-1G " 10-20 

fMlbod'oom __ tn..., 
- , ponooIIy _.-,..... _ ...... , CII_~", 

lor""" NO 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR R.NT WT __ _ 

brine!_ ............ _ .... _ 
I . ... '"' 1$10 vnIoK_ $100 
,..-, _CIII~ 

at 1theYtrtr\aft ~dton .1. 
~U. 10.1, 

O,"C.· 
RINTALa 
UtlIVlI1J1TYfCologt 

~---IkCIIng __ Dr ~ _ 

-..""_C>!IIOI-._ -,,- ... ~~ 011_ ,"" ... iII" __ _._\IotOi 
' ..... -._-"",,_, __ Mr· _ .. - ... -." .... ..... puo on __ 33I-JM1. 

""yo... 10-1 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROP.RTY 
FOIl IIIIIT ..- _tng LIr_ 
Co 337-., 7-21 

MOBILI HOM. 
"10 PIr10 £I ..... ". II 
Rtlrogtr_ . .... ~ ~ die-hwooI*. ___ _ 

~ __ CIII_1pm 

SI4~U40 10.4 

MOVING ..., 01 oIIIl. /llUII .... I'. 
70. 3 _-. forgo _ . WID 
_ . AIC. _ . tcf_ PO<dI. 
u1r..,_LookoItr 154-1111 

1().~ 

( ' , 353-6203 
• Myrtle. Melrose ct. John. t-26 EXPERIENCEO """'", ... 

Block burn. CInnondIIo. Mk:hoiIn 
100X 25<. CI,,",II . S5SOlo/forl. 353-
1318I>e1Or.Blm. ID--e COMPlETE l.Iocrocompu" I'(Itorn 

porIfCIlor _ I'/I1ftn • ..".. WATlAetO, br-and MW hMter, 
0WII __ ._1or'JO_. 
IIYIng ,_. _,,75 . "'_on_Two_ 

I" 

J 
I 
I 

I I 
J 

, Eastview. Westvle-,v. Southview. Coralville 
, Brown. Church. N. Dodge, N. Johnson, 

Ronalds 
'E. Jefferson. E, Market, N. Dodge. 
N_ Lucas. N. Governor 

, E. Jefferson, Evans, Iowa. Woodlawn 
, E, Washington, Iowa. S. Governor. S. Lucas 
, Ellis. McClean, Beldon. River. Ridgeland 

QUALITY ALOI YERA p,oduc" by 
SIsco CosmltlCl. It Inl ..... 'eeI In 
buying or seiling caR 338-821 $, 337· 
6332, 338-0672 ~"',oId • . 641-
.'36. 11·' 
PIIOTO figu" _.I.m .... gOOd 
ply II quolilled. Phono & photo 10, 
StudkJ, Bo. 689, Iowa City, 5224 ... 

10-1 

CREATIVE porIOn 10 design logo 
lor fasl lood 'IStauranl. 3S4-5531 
.lter 6.00pm or weekendl any1lme. 

9-30 

Cu.tom sewing, at'" allons. 

,-mond,,-_,ng=-~_hon-,._354-,,-2_eeo,-,-__ '_~_ TWO MOnlh.' old Schwtnn World 

CALLIGRAPHY, WOOd'ng 1I1\'J1I
lton • • quotauonl adv«tlIfng, per_ 

Spor~ 25". "50_ 354-t422, oven-Ingo, __ ' l().e 

tornIllZed SlMlonatY, posters AALElGti a..peed 21" men' l bfcy .. 
R.,.,,",," 338-0327 t-2i de. 1 y .. , old - ItII. _ . 1150. CoN 
ENGAGEMENT ond _Ing rtngJ _ l-J63.6343 Iller 5",", 10-6 
othe' custom lewetry Ca~ Juli' 
Kellmln. 1 .. 64& ... 4701 . 0-21 ONE MOnlh old. 24" ~In_ 

2000-DX. MIk. on .. Doug. 35 1-
5113 t-2i 

~ 
• Appio II plus wl3 3 _ 

- Epoon MX 10 FIT 
Cbrond _ . _.-, 
-HoI,.. Dlred eon.-

Mlcfomoclam 
System hoi capacity 10 _ Illy 

c:omput. tyltem you can call on the 
IoIophOnI Pnoo nogoOIbIo. CII 
331-'11' att., &pm or before 
8:300m. 10-1 

TYPING CHECK oul S1Icey" low lune up COMPlJTEJI - moltl - pllyolco - ,-

_ .01<- $150 354-13112 10-4 

IIfl'OISESSfD IIONI NoctwIg 
~I TIk. ___ $5150 

monthly 4' • r 11IIhIng orr"" oIgn _ bulbi -. _ Signs 1-

aoo-W-1117_Elt1. 601 10-4 
TYI'EWIIITtN - ___ _ 

lIIInUII.neI __ Ind_ 
18101 Corroding _ W. buy _ -""'"- W. ,_111 
....... CIpHoI omoo ProdJ.do, 110 '_Dr :!54-1_ 10-27 

- ....... 1>11 ... ~, """ 
_1122F_S~HL 10-. 
All fIII<ionq __ In Pmo1O ..... 

"--. "''''.'''''.- . _ ..... klng ... _ . -. 
dopooIt. __ 351-oeto. 11-5 

"ACIOUI Ifud __ bedroom 
_ .... _ pool, tIM" 
_ t>uo_ .... ohopping 

Su or nlM month ...... "I"". 

MUST .... ..- homo. 14 x 10_ 3 bodr_, __ __ 

por<ll CIIM&.2134_ 11)-11 

011£ or two berlroorn - IllS """ IIPT __ c-t . .., _ . _ 

_ . 351-731 ' 10-21 

CUM 1114 Chornpion. ,2. 10. 
c:.nttll air , deck. new IkIr1int 
_ . BonAtra. 351-51&5. ,0-, 

!lUST SELL 10 • 55. _ M-. 
two bedroom. furnIhed . _ , 

, Brookfield Dr., Gtendale Ct., Holl, Parsons. 
Montrose. Rochester. Clapp 

opoc:llI - $125O S".:-r·,Cy<:1I CIIy - ...."".,"" _'. It pr1cf. 
«OKlrk ...... A __ 354-2110 II- HAUNTEOIlOOKlHOP. 10-25 UllDyoc:uum_.--y 
16 ...- 8,1Ildy'. Voc:uum 351-NEEO CASH? 

CIII_ 
337-3103 

.. ..n. __ . ,",gt ... _ 
parc/o _ .... . __ • 

, 8th Ave_. 6th St., 7th Ave., 8th Ave .• 6th St.. 
9th Ave .• Coralville Tr. Court. Coralville 

• Westgate. Westgate Circle 
, Center Ave .• Grant. Oakland Ave .• Rundell 
• E. Washington. Iowa. S. Johnson. S. Van 

Buren 
• N. Lucas, N. Dodge, N. Goveffior, 

Ronalds. Church. Fairchild 

~, 

Postscripts Column Blank 

IIECEIVE '1'-$83 IN A MONTH ALL typing nood •. Con .... OI.nno 
PLUS EXTRA 'ONUS MONEY lor ..... ningo. 338-77~7 . PICA 10-11 H.ALTH 'OODI 
opproxlmllely 1'4 hour. twice • 

weetc. Bring thlsld in and recetv, S21'r---------" 
txttl on your fir" c1otUIUon. Retu,n McHA U L 
donoro mly u •• Id on o""ond • SALES T RA ·S. prO'lldlng tho ..... 
dOnltlon of the week . Help rowMtf II the Mst prklea. n8tur"ty 11' 
~y helping o1hIro. CIII or.'op I. ror • SERVICE Socond ......... CorIMI.. 1().25 
In oppo!ntmenl IIO-RESOURCES. 
311 Elll Bloomlnlglon. 351-0141. • RENTALS 

10-2i 

RCONO ,hin WOrk ....... 
quMined inltructor In karlte lor 
workovil during lI1e morning or 
"rly .. .."ng. ClII33I-3549. ' 0-8 

ENe .. while you leern. Doctor 
d .. lgned and .PPIOVed d\tll Lo .. 
l\- lIbdoily HEALTHFULLY. I-3n-
3045. 10-22 I 

• SUPPLIES 

We have a large setection of 
new and ~ machines from 
wbleb to choose. W. service 
most aU maw. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

GOOD THINGS 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
COOI(IIOOKI you,," __ 

belor. _il you II THE HAUNTIO 
IOOKSIIOP. '5c ond up. VioHIng 
_,. IoIWf 2-5, So1\lr1llY 12-5 2'l7 
South JahnJOO, crMm • whey 
_". IIrI-.v_. 10-25 

HAPl'Y TIM!! PEANUTS. INC. 

11111 or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcationl Cent • . D..cItIn4J for n"t·day publlcatlon II 3 pm. 
items may be edited for length. and In V-oI. wi. not be pub)1ahed mora then once. Notice of 
MIllS lor which admlaalon ). charged """ not bal\:CePted. Notlea of politicallY..," will nol be 
accepted. e.oept meeting Innounceme".J 01 rlCognlzed Mudtnt group •. PI_ print. 

351-79%9 
FrlSh '",lied on<! lolled 

Footb.1I glme., parU ... fund 
r .. ..,. • • Immecm.tI <ltll.,.-y 

338-4035 
10-20 

Event 
, ' Spon.« ______________________ ~ ____________ _ 

. 

ANTIQU.I 
COt.aCTOIII 'AAADtSE 

flEA MARKET 
Suneley, 0<1_ 3 Blm-Oprn 

Flirg.oundo. Whot C_. _ 
.... tiq .... CoI __ Coi ... Old 
T_ G_lro. Pr1_ WId 
tumttur. 

AdmI_Sl00 
DIJ_ IpIOI ovoiIobio SI~OO' ... .__"'1Ion _ _ Conlld: I.Mr/ 

D. _ . 80, "3. Whol 0'-. 
1owI5026I. P1lono: "&./134-2101. 

• 1()..1 

YOU <.on find 01_ onyINng In on
_"' __ ~I1Co1-

_ lnelutl" ... 4,0 F~.I A.,.uo. 
CorlMlte. Open TLJ8I. Thull." S~. 
12-5pm. 10-11 

R.CORDI 
$UCTUJ_I Tho IMtI'; __ • 1>Vying one! 

lOlling rotII. jon .neI dUIICII LP • • 
T __ "om PO II 110 S_ 
DlJbUquo. 0 ..... .,..., __ buI 
SunlllY_ 10-13 

s __ 

1453. '0-1 11-6 351-71671_ 59M 1().1t 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

-
1 

$ 

2 

I 

10 

3 ___ _ 

7 • 
, 

• 11 , 
14 1$ 

17 - " 11 ____ _ 

~ ~ n 
Print nllM, Iddr ... I phone number below_ 
N.m. ________________________ _ 

Phone 

4 

• 
12 

II 

20 

24 

. 

. 

Addr ... , ____________ ___ _ Clty ___ -'--'-· __ " 
No_ dllY to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number. times \he appropriate rate given below_ Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words_ No Refund._ 

I , DIY, dat., tim. __ "';'~~.,..-_ ' _______ .:. ".:.-'. _________ _ 
WIIITlNOIlOtnNG. Reoumot • ..,..., _ •• \arm piper __ . 

8poo1oi ItIIp lar ...... n .. .-... 
ElIporioncod EngIlllJ IJ1IIrUC1Or 

TRY 00".'. del"""", IOn-_ 
conti, 'h8J1I and ......... W. Il1O 
..,... o.nnon·, d frOzet"l 'fOQUr1 
Ind all other dairy prOduct... 
WEI!KL'r sPECIALS. Houri! 111m
l1pm. dillY. LOCOIId ... milt SW 
on HIgtlWllY 1. turn right on SU~ 

"23 
BOOKI 

fIVE DOUAIII -. ftIo I bog_ 
' 5$ I>00I<0 11 THe HAUNTUJ 
1OO«1ItOft. Funny """'0: II1or1 but 
FAiTHfUL. MWf 2-5, _lIlY 12-
~ 227 Sou1It __ Y_ 
_ rad ct-_ P1YIbIor:kI_ 
Ifom ClInton SIr_ 10-2$ 

1 - 3d.VS _ .. _ .... 42c/word ($4.20 min.) 6 - 10daVS_ .. _ .... " SOc/word ($6_00 min.) 
4 - Sdays _ .. _ .... ..a./word ($4.80 min.) 3Od.ys _ .... _ .... SU5/word ($12.50 min.) 

Location 
"'lOn to call -reg_ding thll Innouncement: 

351 -2177. 10-2t R.CR.ATION 
PROfEllSlOHAl typing: lh_, f'-' IIIIp1ont11 __ Soaring 

torm _ " IBM CorrllC1lng Setoc- Club, ~IO ."" 210. 2 ..... _Ih. 
Irk:. 351-103i. 11)-28 _ondL33f-4131. 10-7 

Send compteted ad blank wilh The Dally Iowan 
check or money or4er. Of atop 111 Communications Center 
In our offices: corner of Col .... & Madison 

Iowl City 52242 353-8201 
, - . 



Pan'thers 
top poll; 
Gophers 
No. 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - For the 
third consecutive week, 
Pittsburgh narrowly maintained 
its No.1 college football rating 
Monday in balloting by UPI's 
Board of Coaches while 
Washington slipped ahead of 
Nebraska into the No.2 position, 
just three points behind the 
Panthers. 

Minnesota was the lone Big 
Ten team in the poll, locked in a 
tie for 20th with San Jose State. 
Both teams have 3-0 records. 

Pittsburgh, coming off a 20-3 
victory at Illinois, collected 19 
first-place votes and 586 points 
from the 42 coaches who com
prise the Board while 
Washington, a 37-21 winner over 
pesky Oregon, received 18 first
place votes and 583 points. 

Two weeks ago, the Panthers, 
the preseason choice as the No.1 
team, outpointed the Huskies by 
three pOints and last week 
Pittsburgh, now 3-0, owned a 
two-point bulge over Nebraska. 

PENN STATE, with its 
dramatic 27-24 vi<;tory over 
Nebraska last week, moved up 
two places to No. 3 with three 
first-place votes and 524 points. 
With the loss, Nebraska tumbled 
to NO.8. The Nittany Lions are 4-
O. 

Alabama, which nipped Van
derbilt 24-21, held onto its NO.4 
rating and was followed by two 
of its Southeastern Conference 
rivals, No. 5 Florida and No. 6 
Georgia. 

Rounding out the top 10 are No. 
7 Southern Methodist, Nebraska, 
No. 9 UCLA and No. 10 North 
Carolina. 

UPI top twenty 
college teams 

The Untted Press InternaHonal Board 01 
Coach" top 20 college football ral1n05 With 
lust-place voles In parentt'leses /10111 pOints 
based on 15 points for I,rs! place. 1410r second. 
etc I 

1. Plllsburgh (19)(3-0) 586 
2 Wa5hlnglon (18)(3-0) 583 
3 Penn SI810 (3) (4·0) 524 
4 AlaOama (21 (3-01 480 
5. Florida (3-0) 426 
6 Georgia (3-0) 411 
7 Soulhern Melhodisl (3-0) 325 
8 Nebraska (2-1) 261 
9 UCLA (3-0) 258 

10. North Carolina (2-1) 249 
11. Arkansas (3'-0) 246 
12 NOire Oeme(2-0) 213 
13T.xa5(2-0) 171 
14, Wesl Virginia (3-0) 128 
15 Miami (Fla )(3-1) 67 
16 BOSlo~ COllege (2-0-1) 39 
17 Auburn (3-0) 12 
18. Mississippi Siale (3-1) II 
19 Clemson (1-1-1) 10 
20. (lie) San Jose Sial. (3-0) 9 
20 (lie) Mlnn.sola (3-0) 9 
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St. Louis' clinches division crown 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Willie McGee .. I 

hit an inside-the-park, three-run homer . 
in the first inning Monday night to lead 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a National 
League East pennant-clinching 4-Z vic
tory over the Montreal Expos. 

The Cardinals' victory, combined 
with the Philadelphia PhiIlies' 8-1 loss 
to Chicago, gave St. Louis its first 
National League East pennant since 
the league went to two divisional play 
in 1969. 

St. Louis will host the first two 
games of the National League playoffs 
Oct. 6 and Oct. 7 with the rest of the 
best-of-five series in the park of the 
West division champion Oct. 8, 9 and 
10. 

After a rain delay of 63 minutes, Ken 
'Oberkfell hit a one-out double in the 
first inning and scored on a single by 
Dane lorg. After loser Bill Gullickson, 
12-13, issued a walk to Darrell Porter, 
McGee hit a line drive to left center 
that Expos' center fielder Andre Daw
son missed on an attempted shoestring 
catch. 

BY THE TIME the ball was relayed 
home, McGee slid in safely for his 
fourth homer of the year to make it 4-0 
and help Dave LaPoint improve his 
record to 9-3. 

LaPoint went 5 2-3 innings and gave 
up six hits while Bruce Sutter got his 
36th save. , 

The Expos scored in the second inn
ing when Tim Raines singled home 
Chris Speier. who had doubled. In the 
seventh, Tim Walla,ch hit his 25th 
homer to reduce the lead to 4-2. 

The Cardinals last won the National 
League pennant in 1968, the year before 
the league split into two divisions. SI. 
Louis was one of three league teams -
along with the Chicago Cubs and San 
Diego Padres - who had never won a 
division championship. 

ST. LOUIS HAD the best record in 
the Eastern division last year but mis
sed the playoffs under the format adop
ted for the split-season because of the 
players' strike. 

Manager Whitey Herzog, who guided 
Kansas City to three American League 
division titles from 1976 to 1978, was 
not satisifed. however, and conti ned 
his job of rebuilding the team through 
trades. 

Sl. Louis centerfielder Willie McGee heads safely intv I,ome plate to complete 
a three-run, inside-the-park home run during Ihe Cardinals' 4-2 win over 

He acquired left fielder Lonnie Smith 
in a three-way trade from Philadelphia 
and shortstop Ozzie Smith from San 
Diego. Herzog also got a bonus when 
Willie McGee, acquired for pitcher Bob 
Sykes from the New York Yankees 
minor league system, turned out to be 
the team's starting center fielder and a 

surprise candidate for Rookie of the 
Year. 

A 12-GAME winning streak that 
began one week into the season put the 
Cardinals in first place and they stayed 
there for all but 23 days the rest of the 
season. 

Montreal Monday. The Cardinals claimed the National League Eastern Divi
sion pennant al the Cubs ended Philadelphia's hopes with an 8-1 deJeat. 

A 2-0 loss to Steve Carlton and the 
Phillies Sept. 13 dropped the Cardinals 
a half-game behind Philadelphia , but 
SI. Louis then reeled off eight victories 
in a row, including sweeping five 
games from the New York Mets in a 
span of 48 hours , to regain a com
manding lead . 

. 
During that streak. the Cardinals' 

much-maligned pitching staff allowed 
a total of seven runs and turned in 
three shutouts. 

If the Cardinals had a weakness at 
the start of the season it appeared to 

b< th'i' P' «hi" I 
No time lik~ the present for Card fans 

Arter several near misses in the past 
decade, it looks as if this could be the 
year of the Redbird . 

Yes, sports fans, long suffering Car
dinal fans finally have something to 
cheer about. The news just came over 
the wire. The SI. Louis Cardinals are in 
the playoffs for the first time since 
1968. 

And what a great year to make the 
playoffs. With pro football, that fall 
demon that annually steals much of the 
glamour ass()Ciated with the baseball 
playoffs, on strike, the Cardinals can 
have all of the headlines on their drive 
to the World Series champjonship. 

What better way to wake up in the 
morning than to open up to your 

Matt Gallo 

sPOrtsview 
favorite newspapers ' sports section 
and read the banner headlines "Car
dinals sweep playoffs; Series next" 
with a cup of coffee? 

This reporter can think of no better 
way to start the day. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINAL fans are a 
breed apart from other fans. Cardinal 
fans are easy to spot. They're the ones 
who sport their red baseball caps to 

football games, classes and work. 
When SI. Louis is 15'12 games off the 
pace, true Cardinal fans still show 
their allegiance. 

St. Louis fans aren't fair weather 
fans like some other teams (i.e. 
California Angels , Houston Astros, 
New York Yankees, Atlanta Braves). 
Remember all of the Oakland A's fans 
that sprouted up last year when they 
were winning? Where are they now 
that the Athletics are challenging for 
sixth place? 

It's not as if St. Louis fans have had 
nothing to complain about. Just last 
year the Birds had the best record in 
the National League East , but because 
of the split season they were poli ticked 

out of the playoffs. 

SOME CARDINAL WOES have been 
of their own making. What true St. 
Louis fan can ever truly forgive them 
for trading away such stars as Harry 
Caray, Steve Carlton. Rollie Fingers. 
Ted Simmons and Terry Kennedy? 

How about the 1968 World Series 
when the Cards led the Detroit Tigers 
3-1 only to fold up the tent in the last 
three games of the Series? 

Tribulations abound, but Cardinal 
fans don't "abandon ship ." It's 
doubtful that a nuclear bombing of 
Busch Stadium and a bizarre murder
suicide by announcers Jack Buck and 
Mike Shannon could change a true St. 

Louis Cardinal fans ' allegiance. 

For, you see. a Redbird fan IS born 
that way and never changes Some call 
it an affliction. This reporter prefers to 
look upon it as a blessing. Ever hear 
Los Angeles Manager Tommy Lasorda I 
say he bleeds Dodger Blue? Don't 
believe him. Lasorda. like all other 
humans, bleeds Cardinal Red 

Whether the 'Birds play the Dodgers. 
Giants, or Braves makes no difference. 
The Cardinal train is rolling now. and it 
doesn 't stop until the ritual .world 
Championship parade goes through the 
streets of St. Louis . Let the Budweiser 
flo)" ft'eely , because this is the Year of 
the Cardinal. 

1 
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H & R Block Income 
Tax Course Begins 
October 4 

"I never say no to 
a challenge

any 
challenge!" 

7PM 

Price' 20 cenls 
'1982 Sludeni PubliC 

Israe 
head 
full 
of 

"TO PUT an 
alleging the 
something 
evade a full 
decided to 

,·1 previous decisiclnl 
Thousands of people with spare time are earning 

money as tax prepares in the growing field of Income 
Tax Service. 

H &. R BLOCK Is oICering a Basic Income Tax Course 
starting October 4. Classes will be held at the H &< R 
BLOCK oIClces in Iowa City and Coralville. 

For six weeks students will study all areas of t81/l 
preparation and receive actual experience in preparing 
individual returns. Experienced Block personnel will 
teach ourrent laws, theory and application as practiced 
in their offices Irom coast to coast. There is a classroom 
lecture on each subject and practice problems at every 
level. The course is programmed to teach students in
creasingly complex lax problems as study progresses. 
Students find this couse interesting and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll . There are no restrictions or 
quaJi(ications of any kind. The course is ideally suited for 
housewives, retired persons, teachers or anyone wanting 
to increase his or her tax knowledge. 

While qualified graduates of the courses may be or
lered job interViews they are under no obligation to ac
cept employment with H & R BLOCK. There are 
franchises available to residents of small clUes as well 
as job opportunities locally. 

Th mode t (ee charged (or this course Includes all 
text books. IlUpplies and tax forms for comlplelion 'or the 
school. Certificates ar awarded to all graduates. 

Registration forlTll and brochures for the Income Tn 
Course may be obtained by contacting H .. R bLOCK of
fice at 308 E. Burhngton Street, Iowa City. Phone 354-
1750. 
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